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'I f  a man had half as much insight, as he has hindsight, he tvould have twice as much foresight.

Brackett Rotary President Frank Cheaney, left, presented Colonel Kenneth Hess, right, guest 
speaker, and made the proud announcement of the impending promotion to Brigadier General for 
Colonel Hess.

Laughlin Commander Speaker At Rotary Club
'*Says He Is Looking For 19,000 A cres For Expansion Plan’*

Colonel Kenneth W. Hess, the 
Commanding Officer of the 47th 
Flying Training Wing and Laughlin 
Air Force Base, was the guest 
speaker at the Brackettville Rotary 
Club at noon on January 27,1994, at 
the Las Moras Inn.

Colonel Hess updated the group 
on new Air Force concepts in pilot 
training, designed to improve the 
early screening of student pilots and 
to advance those most qualified, into 
specialized flight training in the 
various types of aircraft. Key to the 
new techniques will be the use of a 
new flight training aircraft, the T- 
lA Jayhawk, a high technology air
craft with great speed and range.

• •

A new squadron has been ac
tivated at Laughlin to conduct 
training in the Jayhawk.

Colonel Hess also briefed club 
members on Laughlin’s search for a 
nearby (within 65 miles of Laughlin) 
practice bombing range, into which 
aircraft would drop non-explosive 
simulated bombs made of cement.

The Air Force is seeking to acquire 
air rights over approximately a 
19,000 acre area for low level flying. 
Only about 3,000 acres of that area 
wotild be used as an actual impact 
area, and the balance could continue 
to be used for ranching or other pur
poses.

Colonel Hess, now on his second

tour of duty at Laughlin, has been a 
very able commander at this nearby 
base since his arrival there in July 
1992 and has also been very active 
in civic affairs in the surrounding 
communities. He is highly regarded 
in Kinney Coimty for providing 
assistance to the Spofford com
munity dtiring their recent water 
supply emergency.

^ 8  Air Force recentty hat 
recognised this dynamic leader by 
selecting Mm for promotion to the 
rank of Brigadier General. We 
congratulate Colonel Hess on his 
impending promotion but regret that 
the promotion, probably during the 
summer, will result in his leaving 
our area. Good luck, (Tolonel Hess!

Commissioners Approve Historical Exemptions
The Kinney County Com

missioners Court met in a special 
session at 3:00 p.m. Monday, 
January 31, 1994, with Judge Tim 
Ward and Commissioners Freddie 
French, Plunker Sheedy, Cordelia 
Mendeke and Alvin McClure 
present.

The court approved Historical 
Exemptions (25% reduction of 
assessed value) from Ad Valorem 
taxes for fifteen homes on Colony 
Row, Fort Clark, that have Texas 
Historical Medallions and the 
Schroeder Property and Masonic 
Lodge in Brackettville.

A few citizens joined in the 
discussion of possibly retaining At
torney James Saimders to represent 
the county in the appeal Texcor filed 
after the Texas Water Commission 
denied their license application to 
build a waste facility in Kinney 
Coimty near Spofford. Prior to 
discussion. Judge Ward asked that 
the minutes reflect that he would not 
influence nor vote in the issue since 
he had retained Mr. Saunders as his 
attorney in a related matter. Com
missioner Mendeke stated she 
would not vote because of her con
nection with the case through her 
membership in C.A.R.E.

County Attorney TuUy Shahan 
again affirmed that the county can
not pay any indebtness previously 
incurred, nor for any other per- 
son/group, so any arrangement 
would apply only to future represen
tation for the county should the

court enter into an agreement with 
Mr. Saunders. The court was 
adamant in knowing exactly what 
services Mr. Saunders proposed to 
provide the county and the cost.

Comments from citizens included 
“we have come too far to quit now,” 
and “it’s not C.A.R.E.’s battle, it is 
the county’s.” They offered ideas 
for raising funds including a com
munity-wide fund raising program, a 
referendum to use tax money, a 
voluntary assessment of property 
owners. County Attorney Shahan 
was asked to research the legal 
aspects of a referendum.

Mr. Saunders had been expected 
to be present and when he failed to 
appear. Judge Ward, in a speaker 
phone ccdl that all could hear, had 
Mr. Saunders speak to ± e  court. 
Answering the question “how 
much?” Mr. Saunders said he 
estimated the appeal process to cost 
$100,000 and suggested the county 
be responsible for 40% of the ex
penses payable over a two-year 
period. He agreed that his payment 
could be over a period of time. Mr. 
Saunders consented to come to Kin
ney County for an open meeting 
with the court.

Commissioners were reluctant to 
obligate the county to any expen
diture with only three com
missioners making the decision as 
Judge Ward and Commissioner 
Mendeke had exempted themselves
from participation. No immediate 
commitment will be forthcoming

and most of the citizens left the 
meeting at this tíme.

Engineer Charlie Trost informed 
± e  court that grant funds would 
become available to replace Pinto 
Creek Bridge and outlined 
procedures to prepare for accep- 
ting/using the ^nds. He also said 
Cummings Construction would 
return to finish the paving in the 
Nutrition Center area when the 
ground had dried out sufficiently.

The court approved the bid from 
Cummings Construction to clean, 
repair, and seal coat the Civic Cen
ter parking lot at a cost of $1 per 
square yard (7286 square yards).

The court also discussing painting 
the interior of the Civic Center and 
to purchase the paint from Davis 
Hardware. Each commissioner is to 
recommend one person from their 
precinct to be hired for the labor in 
the painting project; three people at 
$4.50 per hour and one super- 
visor/painter at $6.00 per hour.

Judge Ward was authorized to in 
terview the applicants and make the 
selection of a part-time maintenance 
person for County buildings.

The court approved a computer 
upgrade for the Justice of the Peace 
office at a cost of $469.00.

The proposed for carpet from 
Aladdin Carpet was reviewed with 
the inclusion of office space they had 
overlooked in their previous bid and 
the court voted to re-advertise for 
carpiet.

Bills were reviewed and approved 
for payment.

T r a v e l
by F ie ld in g  R. W ils o n

BUSINESS TRAVELER 
AWARDS

Recently in New York City the 
Fifth Annual International Travel In
dustry Survey Awards were chosen 
by Business Traveler International, 
llie  chic luncheon event, held at the 
prestigious Plaza Hotel overlooking 
Central Park and midtown Manhat
tan, featured Richard Chamberlain 
as guest of honor. In addition, 
Donald Trump gave the Plaza Hotel 
Address and proudly, and deservedly 
so, accepted the award of Best In
dividual Hotel for Business Travel in 
North America for The Plaza.

Here is a list of the other big win
ners;

Best Airline for International 
Business Travel — Singapore Air
lines.

Best Business Class for Interna
tional Flights — British Airways.

Best Airline for Domestic Flights
— American Airlines.

Best T ransatlantic Airline — 
British Airways.

Best Transpacific Airline — Sin
gapore Airlines.

B est A irlin e  fo r  T ra v e l to  
Canada — Air Canada.

Best South A m erican /L atin  
American Airline — American Air
lines.

Best Airline for Flights to South- 
Pacific/Australia/New Zealand —
Qantas Airways.

Best Airline for Flights to Africa
— South African Airways.

Best Airline for Flights to the 
Middle East ̂  El A1 Israel Airlines.

Best Airline for Travel to East
ern Europe/Commonwealth of In
dependent States — Lufthansa.

Best Airport in the World — 
Changi Airport, Singapore.

Best Airport in North America
— Atlanta Airport.
A irport with Best Duty Free 

Shop — Schiphol Airport, Amster
dam.

Best International Hotel Chain 
fo r Business Travel — Hilton 
Hotels Corporation.

Best Individual Hotel for Busi
ness Travel .in the World — The 
Regent Hong Kong.

Best Individual Hotel for Busi
ness Travel in Europe — Ritz Paris.

Best Cruise Line in the World — 
Cunard.

Best M ajor International Car 
Rental Company — Hertz.

F av o rite  C ity  fo r B usiness 
Travel — London.

For strictly domestic traveling, the 
survey, as noted above, awarded 
Atlanta’s airport number one. How
ever, four other runner-ups did ex
tremely well in the awards survey. 
Following Atlanta were Chicago/O’- 
Hare, Tampa, Pittsburgh, and Dal- 
las/Fort Worth.

•k ic ic

Commissioner Frerich 
Speaks Up On Issue
Kinney County Precinct 1 Com

missioner Freddie Frerich contacted 
The Brackett News editor Wed
nesday morning after he had read an 
article on the front page of 
Tuesday’s Del Rio News Herald con
cerning Monday’s meeting of the 
Kinney County Commissioners 
Court.

Mr. Frerich felt that the author of 
that article had “missed the point” 
and misrepresented the possibility 
of a tax increase to obtain funds to 
hire Attorney James Saunders to 
represent the county in the Texcor 
appeal case.

Again, Mr. Frerich affirmed, as 
he did Monday, that he, as a com
missioner, would never agree to a 
tax increase for this purpose unless 
it was decreed in a referendum vote.

Mr. Frerich emphatically stated 
that this issue was a matter for the 
voters of Kinney County to decide.

At Monday’s meeting, the court 
asked County Attorney Shahan to 
research the legal aspects of a 
referendum vote...no election was 
ordered.
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Susannah Davis Captures Trophy
The Grand Champion Registered Angora Doe award at the Hill Coimtry 
District Junior Livestock Show was earned by Susaimah Davis of 
Brackettville. This is the largest Angora Goat Sho|r in Texas and over 
800 anunals were exhibited. Susaimah is the daughter of Zack and Kayla 
Davis.

Violence in schools and workplaces
Two recent surveys show that American students and workers are 
subject to a distuibing level of violence. A sampling of the findings:

in  and around schools | |  A t w o rkp laces
Most victims are boys
Percent of students who say they 
have been victims of violence at 
or near school, 1993
Boys
Girls
All students

l 6 ^
m ô \

2 3 ^

Most commonly reported 
types of violence
■ Pushing ■ Slapping
■ Shoving »Verbal insults
■ Grabbing »Stealing

Impact of guns, 
knives, grades
Percent of students who 
said they carried a 
weapon to school

13%
Percent of students who 
said they threatened 
another with a gun or knife 7%
Percent of students with ■ 
poor grades who said they 39% 
were crime victims

SOURCE: Survey by Harris and 
Associaies of 1.180 public school students 
in grades three to 12 from Sept. 22 to Oct. 
5 :3 %  error margin

Most victims are men
Number of men and women who 
were killed at work, 1992 

Women Total: 1,004

172

Most are shot
Number of victims who died from 
gunshot, knife, other wounds, 1992
Stabbed -P Other

Top three most 
dangerous workplaces
Number of workers killed at
each workplace, 1992
Grocery stores 160
Restaurants, bars 143
Taxicabs 86
SOURCE; Bureau ot Labor Statistics report 
of October 1993

Show Your 1
Tiger Spirit f
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Sheriff’s Corner
By Sheriff Norman H. Hooten

Kinnev

County

An early morning burglary that 
occurred at approximately 2:30 a.m. 
the morning of January 28, 1994, 
was foiled by the alert law enfor
cement patrol procedures im
plemented by Kinney County 
Sheriff’s Department Patrol Deputy 
Scott McDonald and three of the 
seven suspects in the case were 
arrested shortly after the crime was 
committed. Along with the arrests 
and the seizure of a vehicle used in 
the commission of the crime all the 
property and U.S. currency taken 
during the burglary at Rory’s Video 
Store on Spring Street was 
recovered.

This writer. Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Johnny Fritter and Deputy Mc
Donald conducted the investigation 
subsequent to the crime and first 
arrests that led to the identification 
of the other four suspects and 
warrants of arrest were issued for 
two of them, Shon Neel 
Washington, 18, and Solomon 
Daniel Remo, 17, both of Del Rio, 
Texas. These suspects have since 
been arrested cmd formally charged 
with Burglary of a Building, a 3rd 
degree felony. They remain in the

Kinney County Jail in lieu of 
$5,000.00 bond each. The three 
juveniles arrested were also from 
Del Rio and were processed and 
transferred to the custody of 
Juvenile Authorities.

The suspects also attempted to 
bm-glarize the Brackett High School 
the same morning but were 
frightened away by the school 
burglar alarm system which was 
triggered when they broke out a 
window at the school attempting to 
gain entry to the building.

The case remains imder in
vestigation at this time in an attempt 
to obtain all available information 
and prepare the cases to be presen
ted to the next meeting of the Kin
ney County Grand Jury, expected to 
be sometime in April, 1994.

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to commend Patrol Deputy 
Scott McDonald, for his alert in
vestigation into the suspicious ac
tivities of the suspects, an alertness 
that led to the apprehension of the
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suspects and the recovery and 
return to the rightful owner of ap
proximately $2,000.00 worth of 
property and cash.

Deputy McDonald has received a 
Letter of Commendation and the 
departmental Gold Star Award for 
outstanding service in the line of 
duty.

A disturbance at a local bar on the 
night of Thursday, January 27, 
1994, in which an off-duty Sheriff’s 
Department employee was involved 
has been fully investigated and ap
propriate disciplinary action taken. 
The incident was limited to a verbal 
argument and a pushing, shoving 
match between those involved. The 
Sheriff’s Department employee has 
been placed on disciplinary 
probation for a period of sbe months. 
There were no punches thrown, no 
one was hit or injured and no other 
damages were incurred as a result of 
the incident which has been fully in
vestigated and the case closed.

Retired Texas Ranger Joaquin 
Jackson has been in town the past 
few days assisting this writer in the 
investigation and administration of 
service in a Writ of Possession 
stemming from a civil case that has 
been through the courts in Kiimey 
(3oimty. We were making 
preparations to complete the service 
of the Writ of Possession when a 
“stay of action” was brought about 
by the defendant in the case who 
filed bankruptcy proceedings in 
federal court in San Antonio. The 
result of that action has delayed any 
further attempts to serve the Writ of 
Possession until the issue has been 
resolved in federal court.

That’s All!

LETTER TO EDITOR

A Big Salute To Judge Ward 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to Kiimey (bounty Judge Tim 
Ward for all his help during our 
water crisis in December.

Also our thanks go to the United 
States Air Force men. They were 
also great.

Also to David Seargeant who sent 
a-tankard truck full of water.

a Our thanks to (Commissioner (Cor
delia Mendeke who came to our aid.

Your kindnesses will alwa5rs be 
remembered.

We would also like to thank Judge 
Tim Ward for all his help during our 
five year fight against Texcor. He 
has gone beyond the call of duty 
with time, energy, and money. We 
could not have gotten this far 
without your help. Judge Ward. You 
did not leave a stone unturned to 
help protect our environment for 
future generations. You have been 
an inspiration to all of us.

There are so many thanks due to 
Judge Tim Ward for all of his 
tireless effort to help us get an 
Emergency Grant to pipe water 
from Brackettville.

We do know it is not an easy task 
to “play referee” for all the citizens 
of Spofford,’’ but thanks to your 
courage and fairness, you listened to 
both sides while trying to help us 
solve our problems, which is no easy 
task, when we are fighting each 
other. We do know you are true 
“Blue” friend to every one. We all 
want you to know we really ap
preciate aU your hard work.

May God always bless you and 
your family,

We pray that (Cod will show us the 
way to raise money to fight the Tex
cor appteal, it would be a terrible 
waste to give up after five years of 
intense fighting and thousands of 
dollars spent.

We would like to ask the citizens 
of Kinney County to please donate 
time and money again on our 
renewed effort to keep Texcor out.

To the citizens who are not 
aware, our fight is not over. Texcor 
has appealed again. We can “win,” 
but it will take money. Please donate 
generously.

Make checks or money orders to 
the City of Spofford. It is tax deduc
tible.

It is either pay now, or pay later. 
“Our environment is worth 

saving...donate now!”
City of Spofford 

IsJ Mayor J.B. Herndon
/s/Jessie “Tootsie” Herndon 

tst Joe Jose Cruz 
1st Esther Cruz 
1st Paulita Solis

Driving Tests 
License Renewal

An officer from the Texas Depar
tment of Public Safet^will be at the 
(County Courtroom, Kinney County 
(Court House, each Irt and 3rd 
Thursday and each 5th Thursday, 
during the normal working hours of 
county^ffices.

The officer will be available to 
give driving tests, or to renew 
drivers licenses.
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Between Us

By Joe Townsend:

A taT

It’s high time the commissioners The continuous harrassment by a 
court take final conclusive action small mouthy group to dip into tax

payers pockets to cater to their 
against usmg tax money to hire any niisguided ideas is totally unaccep- 
outside attorney. tahlp

IIX ÍS • Great Golf
• Great Value
• Great Cause

For a contribution of 
only $25, you can enjoy 
rounds of golf and dis
counts at 135 participat
ing cou rses across Texas. 
At the same time, you're 

helping imtheTight against cancer.

AAAERKAN 
CANCER 

^ S O a E T Y *

For more information 
or to order your 

Texas Golf Pass call

1 -800-A C 8-2345
or your local

American Cancer Society office.

F R O STY MORNINGS, A  SURE SIGN OF FALL: 
TIME FOR W A N T ADS, THE BEST DEAL OF A L U Call

56.3-2852

The continuous pressure by Jim 
Saunders to get the Commissioners 
to write him a check for $40,000 to 
feather his nest as he plans his 
political campaign is repugnant. His 
constant pressure to get the Com
missioners to hire him as an attorney 
“in case” is in violation of all ethics 
and indeed a violation of law.

Mr. Saunders undoubtedly knows 
that his and Mr. Lowree’s efforts 
fighting Texcor had not the least 
bearing on the decision. If he does 
not know this, he is too ill informed 
to be competent.

If he knows the truth, he is guilty 
of fraud. In either case, it would be a 
tragic mistake to employ him. Even 
if he were the best in the land and 
the most capable to be found, it is 
not ± e  taxpayers responsibility to 
pay him.

The latest ploy to cut a very 
needed employee to use these funds 
to hire Mr. Saunders shows the total 
irresponsible means some would use 
to gain their unconsionable ends. It 
is actions such as these that give the 
légal profession a bad name.

If this small handful of dissidents 
wants money to be thrown down a 
rat h'oIe,''iet‘% enl”üSe their own 
money. T h^^are not paupers butf, 
they would take tax money from 
many less affluent people to try to 
play god.

Until the Commissioners Court 
refuses to allow this issue to be 
placed on the docket, this group and 
Mr. Saunders will continue to hound 
the court.

The first mistake was spending 
$13,000 tax moeny at their request 
in the first place. Enough in this case 
is too much.

Have'á'Good Day
lanice

S e v e n  e a s y  
s t e p s  t o  b u i ld in g  
y o u r  o w n  
c o m p o s t  h e a p .

X. The Location
A n  area  w ith  equal 
su n lig h t a n d  s h ^ e -  
M ake  th e  p ile  free
s ta n d in g  o r  enclosed,
3 to  5 sq u are  feet.
2. The BaM
A  3 to  6 in c h  layer 
o f  o ld  tre e  b ranches 
for a e ra tio n .
3. The First Layer
6 to  8 in c h e s o f  leaves, 
grass clippings, 
saw dust, o r k itch en  
scraps (fru it and  
v eg e tab le  only).
4. The Second 

Layer
1 to  2 in c h e s  o f  garden 
soil, m an u re , o ra  
co m p o s t acti\-ator. ,
5. Successive 

Layers
R e p e a t steps 3 an d  4 
u n ti l  yo u r p ile  is 4  to  5 
fee t h ig h .
6. Keep it moist
Like a w rung-out 
sponge.
7. Turn it
T h e  m ore  com pact, r-K* 
m ore  o fte n  you tu rn  it 
(o n c e  a  w eek  to  o n ce  a 
m o n th ) .  I t’s ready 
w h e n  ir’scrum bly an d  a 
u n ifo rm  brow n.

Composting. A simple 
way to save a pile.

C o m p o s tin g  saves you  a n d  y o u r c o m m u n ity  m o n ey . I t ’s a n  easy  w ay  
to  c o n v e r t  yard  w astes in to  a n u tr ie n t- r ic h  so il a d d it iv e . U se d  o n  

y o u r la w n  a n d  g a rd e n , it c a n  save  w a te r, im p ro v e  so il q u a li ty  a n d  c u t  
d o w n  o n  th e  a m o u n t  o f  ex p e n s iv e  fertilizers, p e a t  m oss, a n d  m u lc h  

y o u  buy . P lus , y a rd  w aste  tak es  u p  as m u c h  as 2 0 %  o f  w h a t  w e d u m p .
S o , c o m p o s tin g  c a n  m a k e  y o u r lan d fill la s t lo n g e r . T h a t  c o u ld  

m e a n  lo w er s a n i ta t io n  fees a n d  a sav ings o f  ta x  d o lla rs  to  you .
S o  h e a p  i t  up! C o m p o s t a n d  save . For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  v is it  o r  call:

City Hall o f Brackettville 210-563-2412
From the Middle Rio Graade Developmcot Council

FuTtiis for this project proMided by The Governor's Energy Office.
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Library
Notes
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By Cynthia Lockwood

Many thanks to everyone who 
donated books and magazines to the 
library this past week.

As always, we invite you to visit 
the friendliest little library in Kinney 
County.

Kinney Coimty Library 
Staff and Volunteers

Bridge Anyone
By NORMA GOULD A  /•'J

L ibrary  H ours 9 :00  A.M. - 5 :00  P.M.
Monday, W ednesday, T hursday, Friday 

Closed Tuesday
“Amnesty Month” was a resoun

ding success. Through letters and 
telephone calls, we recovered over 
25 books a year or more overdue and 
enough money in fines to cover the 
cost of mailing overdue notices.
Many of oiu" patrons have enjoyed 
not paying fines for the past month, 
but now that January-is over we are 
back to collecting lOt a day on 
overdue books and $1.00 a day on 
overdue videos. We appreciate 
everyone who returned their over
due materials and encourage 
everyone else, in the future, to 
please return Kinney County 
Library materials on time.

During the month of January the 
following people donated to the 
library’s memorial fund: Tommy 
and Jean Seargeant in memory of 
Leo Schooler and Dick Shroeder;
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Bret Trant in 
memory of John Sheedy; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Wardlaw, Jr. in memory 
of Dick Schroeder; and Jim and 
LaVohn Payne in memory of Dick 
Schroeder.

The following donated memorials 
to The Friends Of The Library:
Earlene Thurber in memory of Dick 
Schroeder; Mildred Harvey in 
memory of Dick Schroeder and Leo 
Schooler; Ward and Mary Pomeroy 
in memory of Dick Schroeder; and 
the library staff and volunteers in 
memory of Leo Schooler and Dick 
Schroeder.

Thank you for remembering your 
friends and loved ones through the 
library.

On Wednesday of this past week, 
area librarians met here in the Frit
ter Room to discuss circulation desk 
problems and solutions. Both Maria 
and I attended this workshop and 
hope to incorporate some of the 
ideas into our circulation policy.
This, in turn, will mean better ser
vice for our patrons.

New books in the library are 
Smilla’s Sense Of Snow by Peter 
Hoeg, Love Can Build A  Bridge the 
autobiography of Naomi Judd, and 
Decked and Snagged both are 
mysteries by Carol Higjgip^ Clark.

V"

The Fort Clark Springs Duplicate 
Bridge Club met Tuesday, January 
25, with seven tables playing the 
Mitchell Movement.

Lamont and Marie McCandless 
won first place in the N/S direction. 
Rozetta Pingenot and Norma Gould 
took second place with Joyce Bell 
and Alice Sergeant winning third 
place.

Ray Kiutz and Evelyn Whitely 
won first place in the E/W direction. 
Ken and Betty Tegrotenhuis were a 
close second place with Dena Scott 
and Mona Miller a close third plaCe.

Welcome back Ken and Betty and 
Mary Butler.

Identify \ 
Tlie Picture |

The first person to come* 
by The Brackett News and j 
correctly identify this pic- 1  

ture ' will ' receive 
Brackett News cap!

a
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ASSOCIATION No W inner This Week! 

Keep Looking At It!

'»i«-T  Sandy, Happy Birthday
Febrmry 9,1994  
Mom and Dad 

Hackensack, New Jersey V

Community
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AA: Mondays, 8 p.m., Slator Hall, 109 W. James St.
At-Anon: CAN HELP. Call 563-9205 for time & location of meetings.
Altar Society: 1st Monday, 5:30 p.m.. Parish Hall.
Band Booster Club: 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.. High School Band Hall.
Bass Qub: Last Thursday, 7 p.m.
BISD School Board: 2nd Monday, 6:30 p.m.. School Board Room.
Beta Sigma Phi

R of I Beta Epsilon Omicron (Sept-May) 1st & 3rd Monday, 7 p.m. 
Preceptor Theta Sigma (Sept-May) 1st & 3rd Monday, 7 p.m. 
Laureate Iota Epsilon (all year) 3rd Monday, 7 p.m.

Book club ( Thursdays, 9:30, (Ìolf Club
Chamber of Commerce: 2nd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Cavalry Room.
City Council: 1st Tuesday after 2nd Monday, 7 p.m.. City Hall. 
Commissioners Court: 2nd Monday, 9 a.m., Clourt House.
Del Rio Christian Women's Club: 1st Wednesday, 12 Noon, Laughlin 
AFB. Reservations required.
PCS Pot Luck Supper: 3n’ Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Service Club. Bring 
covered dish, plates and utensils.
Driven License: 1st, 3rd, & Last Thursdays, 9 a.m. -12 Noon; 1 - 3 p.m.. 
Court House.
Duplicate Bridge: Tuesday, 7 p.m., Shafter Hall.
PCS Art Qub: Work days Monday and Saturday 11 a.m.. Meeting 1st 
Monday, 1 p.m.. Art Studio.
PCS Community Council: 2nd Saturday, 10 a.m., Shafter Hall.
PCS Board of Dlrecton: 3rd Saturday, 9 a.m.. Board Room.
PCS Historical Society: 4th Saturday, 10 a.m., Shafter Hall.
PCS Museum/Sutler’s Store: Saturday & Sunday, 1-4 p.m.
PCS Ladies Luncheon: 2nd Wednesday, Noon, Las Moras Restaurant. 
Make reservations at Adult Center.
PCS VPW #8360 & Auxiliary: 4th Monday, 6 p.m.. Pot Luck,
7 p.m.. Service Center.
PCS Bingo: Friday, 7:30 p.m., Shafter Hall.
PCS Old Quarry Society: 1st Monday, 7 p.m.. Sabre Room.
Prlends of Library: No regular schedule. Call library for information.
KC Historical Preservation Society: 4th Thursday, 7 p.m.. Court House.
KC Kicken: 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.. Service Club.
Knights of Qdumbus: 1st Sunday, 12 Noon, Parish Hall.
Lions Club: 1st and 3rd Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Las Moras Restaurant. 
Masonic Lodge #444:2nd Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Lodge Hall, Ann St.
Order of Eastern Star #204: 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Hall, 407 BedeU St., Del Rio.
Sbrinerà: 4th Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.. Las Moras Restaurant.
Rotary Club: Every Thursday, 12 Noon, Las Moras Restamant.
Methodist Ladies Luncheon: 3rd Wednesday, Noon, Slator Hall. Please 
make reservations.

,_G olfC lu^na^^^^________j

Around the Fort

Ladies Exercise
Activity Center. Monday, 10 a.m. Wednesday 9:30 a.m. Friday 10 a.m.

Ceramic Shop Hours
Sat: Noon to 5:00 p.m. Sun. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Mon. 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

What a weekend! Fiesta Party, 
and then the “Super Bowl.” Close to 
100 members enjoyed the Fiesta 
“Tamale Bally” party in the Cavalry 
Room Saturday, January 29. Won
derful food, great music by “Stone 
Creek” and lots of fellowship...How 
about da-boys? Over 30 members 
gathered in the Clavalry Room Sim- ■ 
day evening to watch the Cowboys 
make it - two in a row - it was noted. 
One or two Bills fans were cunong 
the group but (Cowboy fans were 
able to restrain themselves, i ^ l  
drinks, hot dogs, and other refresh
ments were available. It was a great 
back-to-back fun filled ending to 
January.

Our second group of 
Elderhostelers for this year com
pleted their week with us on Friday, 
January 28. This group not only en
joyed the Fort Clark History and 
Movie Making course but really 
kicked up their heels learning Coun
try Line/(3ouples Dancing.

Ray and Jo Entrikin were the 
dance instructors and I hear - a real 
great time was had by all on their 
“Evening in Mexico” - dining and 
dancing. Coordinator Delma Benites 
is always interested in talking with 
individuals who would volunteer as 
instructors for various courses. If 
you have the time and would like to 
get involved, call Delma at 563- 
2493.

Unsung Hero
by Joe Townsend.

Another friend and long time 
resident of Kiimey County has gone 
from us.

Pop Simmons bade farewell to 
this world this week. Pop was a 
quiet sort of fellow. He was friendly 
to those who kqf w him.

He was bom before the turn of 
the century and so witnessed mighty 
changes in this old world.

He spent many of his later years 
living with some of his family and 
the last few years in a nursing home.

Though failing and many times 
hurting, his response to the 
question, “How are you. Pop?” was 
always, “I’m ok.”

He finally came to the state where 
about all he could say was, “I’m hur
ting.”

Pop was active as long as he could 
be. He always had a garden that was 
well kept and productive.

It was always a delight to spend a 
few minutes wi± him.

Surely, Pop Simmons was an Un
sung Hero.

February looks like another busy 
month for members. All types of ac
tivities scheduled and probably a lot 
that will “just happen.” Living at 
Fort Clark is never dull, there is 
always something for everyone to 
do.

Here are a few noted events for 
the coming week: Prime Rib Diimer, 
Saturday, Febnary 5, Las Moras 
Inn; Monday, the 7fii - Pcu- 3 Party at 
the (Jolf Club, 5:00 p.m.; also, on 
Monday, the 7th, 2:00 p.m. at the 
Adult Center, the Spanish Class will 
have an organizational meeting; 
Wednesday, the 9th, at noon is 
Ladies Luncheon at Las Moras Inn. 
CaU the Adult Center (563-2024) to 
sign up.

Also, on Wednesday, the 9th, at 
7:00 p.m. the Fort C l^k Gim Club 
will hold an organizational meeting. 
All interested members are invited 
to attend.

Saturday, the 12th, is Italian Din
ner Night for your “Sweetheart” at 
the Cavalry Room with music by 
Les Roper.

Be sure to stop by the Adult Cen
ter, or Member Service Office, for 
your copy of the February Funfin- 
der.

Gun Club
A reorganizational meeting of the 

Fort Clark Gun Club will be held 
Wednesday, February 9, 7:30 p.m. 
upstairs at the Adult (Center.

-All interested folks are urged to 
attend.

Garden Club
The Mountain Laurel Garden 

Club will meet Thursday, February 
10, 10:00 a.m. at the Adult (Tenter. 
Everyone is invited.

The program will be on Wild 
Flowers with Dorothy Frank as 
hostess.

DON’T  FORGET -  WORK 
PROGRAM AT THE Arbor Area 
Monday Febmary 7, lOHIO ajn... 
weather permitting. Arbor Area is 
right behind the Adminstration 
Building.

Alpha Chapter, RAM 
To M eet Tonight

A Special Convocation of Alpha 
Chapter #243, Royal Arch Masons, 
will meet Thursday, February 3 
(tonight) at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic 
Lodge Hall, 704 Bedell, Del Rio.

Purpose of the Special (Ton- 
vocation is for conferring of the 
Most Excellent Master’s Degree. 
All members are encouraged to at
tend.

A fried chicken dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. prior to the 
Special Convocation.

Where were you bom:
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
When la your birthday: 
Same day every year.
What la your favorite 
food: Vegetables.
What is your favorite 
movie: Outrage.
What is your favorite 
book: Mechanics.
What are your hobbies: 
Inventing.
How do your friends 
describe you: Very shy 
and quiet.
Describe yourself: Just 
the opposite.
How long have you lived 
in Kinney County: 17
years. I got tired of 
hurricanes in (Torpus 
Christi, Texas, and traded 
for dust, moimtain cedar 
and no rain.
If you could go anywhere, 
where would you go:
Laughlin, Nevada.
If you could change 
Brackettvllle, how would 
you change it: Reform 
politics.

Just For The 
Fun O f It

I f

L.M. “Lenny” Mahefky

what would you like to be 
If you could change your 
life: Hermit.
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ATIENTJON ALL BORDER 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

MEMBERS!
Don't m iss the 40th  A n n u a l M eeting..

Fridnj’, Miirch 25, 199<
Civic Ccnicr in Del Rio, Texsis

Tickris $2.00 nl flllier BKCU lociilion shirting SPECIAL GIFTS!!
Kebriinry 1. 1994.

Serving Tc.vns Dnrbeqiie with oil the fixings 
storting :il 5:45 p.m. Business meeting will begin

DOOR PRIZES!!!

I t r  II o /T :i  li o c  
I ln v v n il  

S t .  T 'h o m o s  
S o n t  o F  c 

VA'tishliiKton O.t;

ik

S i n  Franc isco  
Mexican Baja Cruise 

C a r r i l ibean  Crnise 
New York City

GRAND I’RI7,K: TRII’ FOR TWO WITH YOUR CHOICE FROM 
MANY EXOTIC SELECTIONS!

HEARING AIDS
Thi.% mny he ttll you need to Mrnr.

Free Hearing Screen T ests
In Your Home or Our Office

2 7 8 -8 5 0 0  •1 -800-451-6241  
2 0 1 8  E. M ain ’U valde 7 7 5 -9 8 7 6  ’ 1 -800-451-6241  

7 12  Bedell ’Del Rio
Across from Memorial Hospital

Find out why more 
people choose Heliorre.

nt’ ller llrnriitp llmrupli (jirr

DIRECT BROADCAST SATELLITE TELEVISION 
WILL BE HERE IN APRIL

COMING IN APRIL, NEW DIRECT BROADCAST SATELLITE 
(DBS) TELEVISION WILL BE AVAILABLE TO AREA RESIDENTS! 
A DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM (DDS*) WILL PROVIDE HIGH 
DEFINITION/DIGITAL TELEVISION FOR AROUND $700. A 20 
CHANNEL “BEST OF CABLE” PACKAGE WILL BE PROVIDED 
THROUGH DIRECTV® FOR A LOW MONTHLY PROGRAMMING 
FEE. ALSO AVAILABLE WILL BE OVER 100 OTHER CHANNELS 
ALONG WITH PAY-PER-VIEW  MOVIES, SPORTS EVENTS 
AND OTHER SPECIAL EVENT PROGRAMMING.

THIS NEW SMALL DISH (18”) TELEVISION IS THE FIRST OF ITS 
KIND AND SHOULD NOT BE CONFUSED WITH ANY OTHER 
SATELLITE OR CABLE TV ADVERTISEMENT YOU MAY HAVE 
SEEN! DEVELOPED BY GENERAL MOTORS’ HUGHES ELEC
TRONICS DIVISION, DBS AND DIRECTV WILL BE DISTRIBUTED 
IN THIS AREA EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC. EARLY SIGN-UP FOR EQUIPMENT 
HAS ALREADY BEGUN AT OUR MAIN OFFICE IN 
ROCKSPRINGS AT 120 N. WELL STREET NEXT DOOR TO THE 
PHONE STORE. FOR FREE INFORMATION OR TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPOT ON THE EQUIPMENT WAITING LIST, COMPLETE 
THE SECTION BELOW AND RETURN TO THE FOLLOWING AD
DRESS OR CALL'TOLL FREE 1-800-460-2326.

S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S C O M M U N IC A TIO N S, INC.
ATTN: STEVEN SMART 

P.O.BOX 347 
ROCKSPRINGS TX 78880

i

NAME____
ADDRESS_ 
PHONE___

•DIRECTV® AND DSS® ARE OFFICIAL TRADEMARKS OF GM HUGHES ELEC
TRONICS AND/OR ITS AFFILIATES.

M embers Of Fort Clark Springs A ssociation
are urged to vote for candidates

Bill Kelly 
Dorothy Gore 

Val Finch
Places 3,4,5 on your ballot for 

Board of Directors, Fort Clark Springs Association

Paid political advertising by Good Government 
Group, Maiyorie Clonce, P.O. Box 1115, 
Brackettville TX 78832.

Golf News

Couples Scramble
Thursday, January 27,1994 

Tied for first:
Phil/Evie Fordahl & Roy/Fem Dyer; 
(iordon/Jean Petaja & Dale/Mylo 
Unruh; (Jordon/Lorraine Lundquist 
& Gordon/Betty Matliison; Harry/ 
Diana Daniels & Frank/Doris Eck- 
enroth.

Monthly Scramble

“Do you read Japanese?"

Saturday, January 29,1994 J 
1st place, 59, Charlie Smith, Joyce f 
Schuler, Bill Mitchell, Ken Frost t

2nd place, 62, Lou Green, Bob S 
Gaston, Doug Schuler 2

3rd place, 63, 3-way tie, Clem ? 
McKelvy, Pat Owens, Kay Roberts, 2 
Andy Anderson; Ron Ring, Jerry  ̂
Adams, Pat McKelvy, Red Udy; ? 
Roy Dyer, Kelly Dennis, Harold 2 
Roberts, Ernie Hall •’

■i
4th place, 64, Dale Unruh, Jim \ 
Bussey, Fern Dyer, Mike Krischle ^

5th place, 68, 2-way tie, Tom Beaty, '  
Fay Gooch, Vicki Nichols, Carl 
Green; Stan Sterling, C¿rence V  
Blackburn, James Stafford, Ruth >; 
Theiss. i*

EMS
A Valuable Kinney County A sset
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AMENDED NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR WASTE DISCHARGE PERMIT

CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE AND FORT CLARK MUNICIPAL 
UTILITY DISTRICT, P.O. Box 526, BrackettviUe, Texas 78832-0526 
have applied to the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission 
(Commission) for a permit (Proposed Permit No. 10194-02) to au±orize a 
discharge of treated domestic wastewater effluent at a volume not to ex
ceed an average flow of 500,000 gallons per day. The proposed permit 
will also authorize the permittee a variance to the buffer zone 
requirements in accordance with 30 TAC Chapter 30B.13 (e) (1) (B). 
Additionally, the City is authorized to irrigate with treated effluent on 
appnndmately 60 acres of a golf course. The application rates for the 
irrigated land shall not exceed 4.3 acre-feet/acre/year.

The wastewater treatment plant is approximately 2.3 miles south of 
the intersection of U.S. Highway 90 and State Highway 131 and 0.75 
mile west of the State Highway 131 in Kinney Q)imty, Texas. The ef
fluent is discharged via pipe to Las Moras Creek; thence to the Rio Gran
de Below Amistad Reservoir m Segment No. 2304 of the Rio Grande 
Basin.

In accordance with the “Texas Surface Water Quality Standards,” the 
Commission staff must determine the existing uses for the receiving 
water in the area of the proposed discharge and whether the proposed 
discharge will cause significant degradation to any high quality waters in 
the area. The imclassified receiving waters of Las Moras Creek have high 
aquatic life uses. The designated uses for Segment No. 2304 are contact 
recreation, high quality aquatic life uses and public water supply. The ef
fluent limitations in the draft permit will maintain and protect the 
existing instream uses. No significant degradation of high quality 
receiving waters is anticipated. All determinations are preliminary and 
subject to additional review and/or revision.

The Executive Director of the Commission has prepared a draft permit 
based on the application submitted by the applicant and other infor
mation presently available. Legal Authoritv: Section 26.028 of the Texas 
Water Code and 30 TAC Chapter 305 of the “Rules of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission. ”

This application is subject to a Commission resolution adopted August 
18, 1993, which directs the Commission’s Executive Director to act on 
behalf of the Commission and issue final approval of certain permit mat
ters. The Executive Director will issue this permit unless one or more 
persons file written protests and/or a request for a hearing within 30 days 
after publication of this notice.

If you wish to request a public hearing, you must submit your request 
in writing. You must state (1) your name, mailing address and daytime 
phone number; (2) the permit number or other recognizable reference 
to this application; (3) the statement “I/we request a public hearing;” (4) a 
brief description of how you, or the persons you represent, would be ad
versely affected by the granting of the application; (5) a description of the 
location of your property relative to the applicant’s operations; and (6) 
your proposed adjustment to the application/permit which would satisfy 
your concerns and cause you to withdraw your request for hearing. If one 
or more protests and/or requests for hearing are filed, the Executive 
Director will not issue the permit and will forward the application to the 
Office of Hearings Examiners where a hearing may be held. Commission 
public hearings are evidentiary legal proceedings similar to civil court 
non-juiy trials. Although general comments from the public may be sub
mitted either in writing prior to the hearing, or orally at the start of the 
hearing, the law requires that the Commission’s decision about whether 
to approve or deny the application be based on evidence and testimony 
submitted during the public hearing, presented under oath and subject to 
cross-examination by the other parties. Public comments are not eviden
ce and cannot be the basis for the Commission’s ultimate decision. In the 
event a hearing is held, the Office of Hearings Examiners will submit a 
recommendation to the Clommission for final decision.

If no protests or requests for hearing are fUed, the Executive Direc
tor will sign the permit 30 days after pnhUcation of this notice or 
thereafter. If you wish to appeal a permit issued by the Executive Direc
tor, you m ay do so by filing a  written Motibn for Reconsideration with the 
Chief Clerk of the Commission no later than 20 days after the date the 
Executive Director signs the permit.

Requests for a public hearing on this application should be submitted 
in writing to Kerry Sullivan, Assistant Chief Hearings Examiner, Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation Commission, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, 
Texas 78711, Telephone (512) 463-7908. Information concerning any 
technical aspect of this application can be obtained by writing Zdenek 
Matl, Wastewater Permits Section, at the same address or by telephone 
at (512) 463-8201.

Issued this 28th day of January, 1994.
Is/ Gloria A. Vasquez, Chief Clerk 

Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission

Chronicles Of Fort Clark,
T e x a s  By Donald A. Swanson

(To run in installments)

:

E V E N T S
Thefollowing events are just afew o f 
the many entertaining activities avail
able acrossTexas. Dates are subject 
to change without notice. For a free 
264-page Texas State Travel Guide, 
call 80018888-TEX. To speak with a 
professional travel counselor, call 
8001452-9292. For information on 
these and other events, call 
5121462-9191. TDD-5121320-9698.

Feb. 11-13—M ardi G ras, San 
Marcos. Just 30 miles south of Aus
tin travelers will discover the beauti
ful town of San Marcos. The historic 
downtown square will be the site for 
all sorts of colorful fun. From zany 
costume contests to intriguing mas
querade balls, guests will have ample 
opportunity to join in the festivities. 
Mardi Gras in Texas offers some
thing for most any interest. Athletic 
buffs will enjoy the 5K run, while 
visitors with grumbling tummies will 
have an opportunity to indulge in 
savory delicacies such as classic 
American and spicy Cajun food. The 
children’s area will entertain young 
visitors with face painting and kiddie 
rides. Visitors with a flair for the 
creative will be invited to participate 
in the bicycle decorating contest. In 
the evening, everyone will enjoy the 
spectacular parade, and the challenge 
of catching beads and trinkets tossed 
from passing floats. For information, 
contact the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, P.O. Box 3210, San Marcos, 
78667. 512/353-1103.

Feb. 18-20—Rattlesnake Roundup, 
Cleburne. Each spring many areas 
in Texas hold a rattlesnake roundup, 
in order to do things such as extract 
their venom for research in snakebite 
serum. Cleburne, located 25 miles 
south of Fort Worth, offers a fun and 
festive roundup complete with food 
and entertainment Sample the vari
ous rattlesnake recipes as cooks from 
across the state serve up tasty rattle-

113th Cavalry Regimi 
Texas 1941 -1942

ent

L O N E
S T A R

snake steaks and other delicacies. Be 
sure to catch the rattlesnake races and 
see thesé creatures slithering down 
racing lanes as their coaches coax 
them toward the finish line. Learn 
how to take proper precautions at the 
rattlesnake safety demonstrations. 
Browse through the arts and crafts 
booths and maybe pick up a rattle
snake tail trinket For more informa
tion, contact the Chamber of Com
merce, P.O. Box 701, Cleburne, 
76033-0701. 817/645-2455.

Feb. 26-27—South Texas Ranch
ing Heritage Festival, Kingsville.
Visit Kingsville, located 35 miles 
south of Corpus Christi, to celebrate 
the cowboy and ranching heritage of 
Texas. The South Texas Ranching 
Heritage Festival will featureaunique 
ranch rodeo highlighting practical 
events performed on real ranches such 
as, trailer backing, animal doctoring, 
and branding. Cowhands will also 
compete in team penning where con
testants enter a herd, isolate a few 
designated animals, and guide them 
out of the herd and into a pen. Cow

boy storytellers will be on hand, tell
ing tales of adventures that will spell
bind visitors. The cowboy poets will 
pick up where the storytellers leave 
off, transporting visitors from tears 
to side-splitting laughter with their 
inspiring verse. Craftsper^le will 
demonstrate their wares, and camp 
cooks will serve up piping hot pan de 
campo made over an open fire. For 
more information, contact Texas 
A&M University—Kingsville, Cam
pus Box 114, Kingsville, 78363-8202. 
512/595-3901.

tm

When 1st Cavalry Brigade along 
wi± 5th Cavalry Regiment were 
transferred from Fort Clark in 
preparation for overseas duty in 
World War II, the 56th Cavalry 
Brigade replaced it on the Texas 
Border. The 56th was commanded 
early on by Brigadier General Harry 
Johnson and later by Brigadier 
General William C. Chase.

This Brigade had the operational 
control of two National Guard 
Regiments which had been 
Federalized for WWII, the 112th 
Cavalry and the 124th Cavalry. Both 
regiments were Texas National 
Guard units. The 124th Headquar
ters had been initially Houston while 
the 112th Headquarters was initially 
Dallas.

At the time they were inducted in
to Federal Service they were horse 
mounted and remained such until 
they were sent overseas in WWII.

The 112th replaced the 5th 
Cavalry Regiment at Fort Clark, 
Texas, mid 1941 and inherited the 
outpost formerly manned by 5th 
Cavalry. The 124th Cavalry 
regiment was stationed at Forts 
Brown and Ringold. After Pearl 
Harbor, December 7, 1941, the Ar
my’s 8th Corp (later. Southern 
Defense Command) decided the 
Southern Pacific railway needed 
protection from saboteurs and they 
and the 113th Cavalry, an Iowa 
National Guard unit, with 
Headquarters in Des Moines, tran
sferred since they were federalized 
in 1939.

In mid-December 1941, the 113th, 
Cavalry came to Fort Clark to rein
force the other two regiments of the 
56 Brigade in border patrols. Since 
the 112th Cavalry was garrison host, 
the 113th was placed in tents with 
wooden frames. The reason the 
113th was assigned for border patrol 
was that they were a partly 
mechanized cavalry unit with M8 
armored cars, half-tracks and 

, motorcycles. The 113th was guar- 
dirig the Southern Pacific Railroad 
from Sanderson to Uvalde. The 
most military sensitive portion being 
the Pecos High Bridge. The 
regiment rotated the companies 
from Fort Clark to various posts 
along the Southern Pacific Railroad 
until mid 1942.

When the 113th arrived at Fort 
Clark, the 112th Cavalry Regiment 
was stationed in the permanent 
buildings on the beautiful little one 
regiment fort, with their own golf 
course. The 112th guarded their 
host position on the fort jealously 
and they were not about to lose the 
fort to the 113th so the relationship 
between the two regiments were 
strained at best. ""

So the 113th Cavalry was billeted 
in tents with wooden frames and 
floors with no heat. It was so cold in 
December - February 1942 that the 
troopers had to sleep with all of their 
clothes on and even then, one would 
get up about four o’clock because it 
was just too cold to sleep. Now one 
knows how cold it gets in Fort Clark 
when it snows which it did on 
several occasions that winter. 
General Strong, 8th Corps Com
mander, authorized the issue of 
tanker jackets and trousers which 
were lined with wool blanket lining.

Shortly after the 113th Cavalry 
arrived, the Post Adjutant, or the 
Recreation officer, advised the 
representative of the 113th Cavalry 
that they had selected the boxing 
champion for the Post but now that 

, the 113th was at the post, their post 
champion would have to fight a 
representative of the 113th in order 
to be declared the true champion of

the post; 113th Cavalry said they 
didn’t have any boxers. The 112th 
insisted on a boxing match between 
the 112th and 113th. It so happened 
the 113th had one member who was 
an “experienced boxer” who was 
willing to fight anybody or anything. 
His name was “Dittie” Nelson.

The fight was officially scheduled 
for one evening and both regiments 
were in attendance.

When ± e  bell rang for the first 
round, the boxer from the 112th 
came charging across the ring, 
hoping for a quick knockout. “Dit
tie” caught him with a good solid 
punch that sent him into the ropes. 
He collapsed and that was the end of 
the fight. That, of course, did not 
improve the relationship between 
the regiments.

The popularity-with 112th and the 
Post did not improve as time went 
by. The Military Police gave the 
113th a multitude of reports for 
various violations. At one time, the 
Provost Marshall was exasperated 
and called the 113th Headquarters 
and made a statement to the effect 
that the men in 113th were “nothing 
but a bunch of pigs.” When General 
O’Brien was told of this he went to 
see the Provost Marshal and told 
him that he was a member of the 
113th and when the Provost Mar
shal said the 113th were a bunch of 
pigs that ^so included him. For a 
while things cooled down where the 
Provost Marshal was concerned.

When the troopers of 113th were 
relieved from outpost duty and 
retxumed to Fort Clark, they were 
required to imload all weapons. Im
mediately upon arrival, their first' 
task was to clean all weapons. One 
of the soldiers failed to remove a 
caliber .45 round from his pistol, and 
when he started to clean it, the 
weapon fired.

The bullet went through the side 
of the tent and hit a soldier from 
Troop F, 113th Cavalry, and killed 
him. Colonel Chase held Cpt. Tom 
Ross responsible and relieved him 
from his command of the troop. In 
the Phillipines, Cpt. Ross was Idlled 
by machine gun fire while driving a 
jeep. Lt. Kudrle (formerly M/Sgt) 
was riding with him and received 21 
bullet holes in his arms and legs but 
siuvived.

The troops of 113th were rotated 
in and out of Fort Clark to post along 
the Southern Pacific Railroad from 
Uvalde to Sanderson. It was ex
tremely wide open country at that 
time with an abimdance of wild life 
such as deer, ducks, and geese. The 
troops stopped all trains before they, 
crossed the Pecos High Bridge and 
removed all the transients. They 
were a tough assortment of 
humanity which included both men 
and women.

The Troopers had fifty caliber 
machine guns set up at both ends of 
the bridge. Many aircraft crossed 
over the area at night, without 
lights. The troops fired on these air
craft emd as “I remember we did 
shoot one aircraft down” (im- 
verified).

In addition to firing on aircraft, 
the men did their target practice on 
the deer, ducks, and geese. One ran
cher complained about them chasing 
deer with a scout car and firing at 
them with a machine gun.

“We hauled ammunition from 
Fort Clark by the semi-truck load. 
This came to a halt when General 
Strong wanted to know what we 
were doing with all the am
munition... were we fighting a war 
he didn’t know about!!!”

Correspondence between B. Gen. 
Arnold E. Harjehausen (former ac
ting Regimental Sergeant-Major) 
and John R. Sixsmith, July 4, 1989, 
and September 20,1989.

The Chopping Block
by Philomena Corradeho

ilXRl
It's Like A Whole Other CountTy.

EASY BEEF STUFFED 
PEPPERS

1 pound lean ground beef 
4 medium green, red or 
yellow bell peppers*
V4 cup chopped onion 
1/4 cup uncooked rice 
3 tablespoons catsup, divided 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 
leaves, divided 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1 can (14t/2-ounce) Italian-style 
stewed tomatoes, 
undrained
Cut tops off bell peppers; remove 

seeds and membrane. Combine 
ground beef, onion, rice, two 
tablespoons catsup, I/2 teaspoon 
oregano, salt and pepper, mixing 
lightly but thoroughly. Spoon an 
equal amount of meat mixture into 
each bell pepper. Place in 8x8-inch 
baking dish. Combine tomatoes.

remaining catsup and remaining 
oregano; pour over stuffed peppers. 
Cover baking dish tightly with foil. 
Bake in 350F. oven IV2 hours.

* Four large zucchini or yellow 
squash (approximately I/2 pound), 
no longer than eight inches in length 
without stems, may be substituted 
for the bell peppers. Cut off thin 
lengthwise slice from the top of each 
zucchini; remove center leaving a 
t/4-inch thick shell. Combine meat 
mixture and fill zucchini as directed 
above. Bake, covered, in 350F. oven 
11/4 hours.
Nothing is more discouraging to 

the harried cook than to find a 
wonderful recipe then realize it 
needs a dozen or more utensils, leav
ing a big cleanup chore. Our stuffed 
peppers need only a bowl, a baking 
dish, your chopping board and a 
knife and mixing spoon. Preparation 
time is only 15 to 20 minutes and 
about 11^ hours cooking time.

M oncus’ M using*

Park Ranger, Interpreter 
Bastrop State Park

Tiny Ticks

Shrews were showing up dead. At least 
mad. They weren’t greatly injured, just dead. The land
cats can inflict when they’ve played a critter to death.

A shrew isn’t much in the way of size, but it makes up for it 101 s 
petite. I hear shrews eat many times more t h ^  their weight, s
only a few ounces. Their fur is very soft and perfectly gray. To fmd their
eyes is extremely difficult. , j  • i,

Finding them tiny and dead felt like an unexpected pmc . j ^ \  
known how cats behave with little critters like shrews and mice. I don t 
see how I can take sides in this matter. I’ve heard that a well-fed cat is not 
as much of a predator, but even a little predatory activity can be alar-

1 hope there are always shrews near by. To me they are special, 
because they’re not like mice. They don’t crawl up into my house and get 
on my stuff. I knew there must be a lot of them because my cats ̂ e  fairly 
spoiled and Icizy and their'hunting Skills are poor-to-not-too-good, depen
ding on their prey.

I know that the weather will.change. The nights will get warmer. 1 he 
shrews will change their habits. I am sure that these shrews will adapt to 
the pre'vailing adverse circumstances. This will keep the cats away from
them. j j  . j
■ One thing I noticed when I picked up one of the dead shrews and 
looked at it closely. The tiny dead animal was covered with many of the 
smallest ticks I have ever seen.

Sometimes I know that I may puzzle readers. They may wonder why I 
would pick up a little dead rat-looking thing to inspect it so closely. I. 
don’t know what got me started looking closely at things, but I am glad I 
picked up the habit.

Knowing that the tiny shrew has very tiny ticks helps me to feel tlwt 
my big, predatory kitty might, in its own way, have done me a special 
favor.

County Agent\
News1

By Allan McWilliams L i a B t t m ia I I

Often I take for granted the fact 
that not every person in this county 
knows what an extention agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service does and is responsible for 
in each county. It is not imtil'a coim- 
ty resident comes to the office, or is 
attending an educational meeting, 
that a question arises about Exten
sion Service work.

State law authorizes the Texas 
Agricultural Extension service as a 
part of the Texas A&M University 
System (which is the state land 
grant university) to offer ongoing 
educational services to improve 
fcum, ranch, home and conmumity 
life in Texas coimties. Coimty Ex
tension Agents are an integral part 
of the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice, which represents a three way 
partnership of the county, Texas 
A&M University, and the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
(U.S.D.A.).

The commissioners court of each 
coimty enters into an agreement 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and the U.S.D.A. for 
the purpose of cooperating in farm, 
ranch and home demonstration 
work. The commissioners courts in
clude in their annual budgets the 
necessary salaries and other expen
se items of each county Extension 
office.

Through this “local front door”, 
the Texas Agricultiu^ Extension 
Service carries the problem-solving 
knowledge available from research 
and technology to coimty residents. 
County Extension agents work 
closely with Extension specialists 
and local volunteers to transfer this 
knowledge through public meetings, 
demonstrations, short courses, 
publications, mass media and 
follow-up personal consultations.

County Extension agents live and 
work with the people in a 
designated county and form the 
basic unit of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Agents are 
professional educators with broad 
based training in agriculture, home 
economics, 4-H and youth work, 
natural resources, community 
development and other related sub- 

' jects.
Agents also work with a county 

Extension program council which is 
composed of local lay people, who 
identify county problems, evaluate 
solutions and plan needed 
edpcational activities.

Cooperative Extension was made 
possible by the passage of the

Smith-Lever Act of 1914. The 
Texas Legislature, in 1915, accep
ted the terms of the Smith-Lever 
Act and established the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service as a 
legal entity in the state, assigning it 
to the Texas A&M University 
System for administration. The 
legislature also authorizes financial 
participation by County Com
missioner’s Courts of Texas.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture administers all efforts 
nationally. That covers the legal 
basis for Extension work but what 
aboqt t^e ^ ^ c tio n ^  on a county 
level?’ -“ ^  ° t

The basic function of the Texas ', 
Agricultural Extension Service as 
stated in the Smith-Lever Act 
is...“to aid in diffusing among the 
people of the United States useful 
and practical information on subjec
ts relating, to agriculture and home 
economics,, and to encourage ± e  
application of the same...”

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service programming is based on 
initiatives which include:
*Increa8lng Agricultural Com
petitiveness - enhancing the ef
ficiency and effectiveness of 
agricultural producers dealing with 
lowering production costs, making 
products more competitive in the 
world market and increasing profits. 
’Water Quality Management 
programs to address water quality in 
home, landscapes, agricultural 
production and natural resource 
system management.
’Proper Use Of Chemicals In Hie 
Environment - inform public of 
scientifically proven environmental 
problems and ways to minimize 
chemicals in our environment.
’Solid And Hazardous Waste 
Management - waste mcuiagement 
impacts every aspect of community 
life and TAEX is committed to in
creasing research-based knowledge, 
instilling attitudes of enidronmental 
responsibility and stimulating 
change in practices among com
munities.
’Conservation Of Natural Resour
ces - developing technologies 
available for improving practices to 
better manage natural resources.

These are a few of the 22 
initiatives that each county in this 
state works on in the way of 
educational programs and many 
other services. Get involved with the 
Extension process to promote a bet
ter way of life for all of us who live in 
this great state.

One O f The Hardest Tests You Take 
Whn’t Be In The ClassiDom.

Whii^n would you choose?
A. menthol C. none of the above
B. extra long

The answer is C. To learn more about the
dangers of smoking, call 1-800-AHA-USA1 _________ _
You can help prevent heart disease and stroke. \Ne can tell you how.

A ^American Heart
Association

T h is  sp a c e  p rovrd ed  a s  a . p . b i r  se rv ic e  - . 1994. A m e ric a n  H eart A ss o c ia tio n
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Reviews-^-^f^Previews Tiger Turf
School Menu 

Breakfast
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

Cheese Toast •
Fruit Juice

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Biscuit/Gravy 

Fruit
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

Scrambled Eggs/Toast 
Fruit

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
Breakfast Pizza 

Fruit
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

Moffina & Moms
Fruited Muffins 

Fresh Fruit Salad 
Adults $1.00 

Coffee Available 
DADS ESTVITED TOO!

Hiree Choices For Breakfast 
1. Printed Menu; 2) Dry Cereal, 
Toast, Fruit or Juice] 3. Two Slices 
Toast, Fruit or Juice. Nfilk served 
with all meals.

Salad Bar & “B” Line 
Open Every Day 

Milk Served At AU Meals
Lunch

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
Chili Cheese Dog 

French Fries 
Fruit

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Grilled Ham & Cheese 
Vegetable Beef Soup 

Fresh Ffuit
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

Hamburger - Burger Salad 
French Fries 
Fruited jello

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
Tamale Pie w/Cheese 

Pinto Beans - Spanish Rice 
Combread

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
Chicken Patty 

White Cream Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Choice of Vegetable 
RoU

Making A  Differencè
By TAYLOR STEPHENSON, Cxirriculum Director

New BISD Library Opens

Brackett Campus
By BRIAN HOOKER
BHS Student Reporter

The Tiger Booster Club
Encourages You To Support

Basketball
•Lackland, Here 

•LaPryor, There

Friday, February 4,5 p.m.
JVBA^GA^

Tuesday, February 8,5 p.m.
JVBA^GAHB

Monday, February 7,5 p.m. Sacred Heart, Del Rio, There
JGH/JHB

0 ******************** I
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Auto Care Spurs
City Of Del Rio, BB League

iThe Auto Care Spurs, based out 
of Brackettville, have jumped out to 
a 5-1 start ih the City of Del Rio 
Basketball L e i^ e , and are sitting in 
third place in the City League stan
dings with a 2-1 mark.

Team members include Vance 
Bonner, Carlos Freire, Mark 
French, Mitch French, Sonny Gar
cia, Karl Glass, Gary Grubbs, J.J. 
Guidry, John Hernandez, Severe 
Martinez, Frank Morgan, Moses 
Power, and Tevin Senne.

The Spurs only loss this season 
was a 65-38 decision in league play 
against the Bulls. Morgan led the 
team in that game with 12 points.

Auto Care defeated Bud Light 
and Duke in its other two City 
League games. Mitch French and 
Freire both scored in double figiu’es 
against Bud Light with 17 and 12 

■ points respectively. Power was the 
higher scorer against Duke with 13 
points while Hernandez scored 12 
and Freire had 11.

The Spurs opened their season 
with a 50-21 win over St. Joseph’s, 
who has won the Industrial League 
Title three years in a row. Morgan 
scored 17 points in the game while 
Hernandez had 10.

Morgan had 13 points in the 
Spurs’ 55-40 victory over the Magic.

Auto Care had three players score 
in double figures in its biggest Ro
tary of the season, a 72-19 decision 
over Amistad Marina. Mark French 
led with 16 points. Power scored 13, 
and Hernandez had 11.

The Spurs will resume action 
Sunday with a 9:00 a.m. game 
against the league-leading Running 
Rebels out of Eagle Pass who are 3- 
0 in conference action.

Oi\ Monday, Auto Care will face 
Miller Lite at 8:00 p.m. in a non
conference matchup.

Games are played at the Boys and 
Girls Club in Del Rio.

Brackett Vocational 
Advisory Committee
At noon Wednesday, January 19, 

1994, there was a luncheon meeting 
of the Brackett Vocational Advisory 
Committee in the Home Economics 
Cottage. Mrs. Mary Lee Haby’s 
students served ice tea with 
cafeteria hamburgers and butter 
pecan cake decorated wi± 
powdered sugar.

The Vocational Committee gives 
suggestions for teaching areas in 
Tech Prep classes at Brackett. Tech 
Prep is a national effort to prepare 
students for jobs after high school or 
as a beginning class for further 
junior college classes or four-year 
college classes. It is through the Carl 
D. Perkins Vocational and Applied 
Technology Education Act-Title, 
Part C, that Brackett High School 
Vocational Office Education, 
Agriculture classes and Home 
Economics classes have received 
funds for computers, printers, sof
tware and teaching aids.

Additional areas which Southwest 
Texas Junior College plans to add to 
Tech Prep training are Marketing, 
Transportation (planes, trains, and 
trucks). Child Care, and Medical 
Career Areas.

After a discussion of Tech Prep, 
the group toured the beautiful new 
library including the three new 
computer labs which are now in the 
library.

The following committee mem
bers attended: Bemie Allemeier, 
Dedra Hall, John Paul Schuster, 
Doug Davis, C. W. Hall, Don Sims 
Sue Sims, Susan Harrison, Joy 
Ralston, Rosa Abriego, Juanita 
Lopez, Sylvia Garcia, Antonio 
Ramon, Candy S. Hobbs, Cindy 
Brandt, Mary Louise Veltman 
Phyllis Stephenson, and Mary Lee 
Haby.

It finally opened for readers, 
dreamers and researchers!

The beautiful, new all-school 
libicuy at Brackett ISD is now open 
for student use. The library was. 
paid for with bond funds that were 
approved by the taxpayers of Kin
ney Coimty in 1991.

These same funds built a new 
Middle School and Cafeteria, a new 
Vocational Agriculture Building, 
and remodeled Jones Elementary 
School.

It has been a grand project that 
moved BISD into the 90s with ex
cellent school facilities. I like the 
idea of having an all-school library- 
media center for a campus our size. 
In other words, ail of our support 
services for library and media are 
under one roof now.

The old high school library and 
elementary library were not large 
enough for the elementary students. 
As a result, the efforts of the 
librarian and library aide were split 
into two different libraries. Today, 
it’s different. When you walk into 
the new library, there is an elemen
tary section and a secondary section 
with tables and chairs that are the 
right size. The collection of books 
for each level is close by. There is 
even a story time area for children to 
listen to stories that are being read 
or told to them.

The secondary collection is ample 
for a school our size, but we have so 
much room to grow. Solid wooden 
chairs and tables with classy blue, 
laminated table tops grace the 
library. The past is tied together 
here with a collection of school 
trophies. The future look is given 
with computers to help locate books.

A major improvement is inclusion 
of tliree computer labs. That’s 
right...Plato, Wicat, and our own 
business/word processing computer 
lab are all imder the media center 
roof.

Elen^ r̂ataiiy; ^ d n  Middle School 
children are in,and out of the Wicat 
Lab daily. For Plato, you must be 14 
to use the lab; so most of our users 
are high school age.

Our BISD computer lab is shared 
by teachers Sue Sims 2uid Tom Mc- 
New. The computer labs are used 
every period that school is in 
session. Plato is used at night for 
adults through the Middle Rio 
Grande GED program. Robin Glass 
is our lab manager and telephone 
receptionist. She does an outstan
ding job.

The facility was built well and lots 
of local folks worked on the 
building. The library is carpeted 
wall-to-wall. New computer chairs 
have just arrived, and we have ex
panded the Plato lab by one com
puter that has a Plato site license.

The Hillcrest Foundation of 
Dallas, Texas, founded by Mrs. 
W.W. Caruth, Sr. graciously gran
ted us $35,000 to use for school 
library equipment and furniture and 
one Plato site license.

Harold Byrd drops by oc
casionally when in Brackett to talk 
school, philosophy and to look at 
what we are doing with some of the 
dollars from the Hillcrest Foun
dation. We are fortunate to have Mr. 
Byrd as a part time resident in this 
community.

V-> tei*

The Meadows Foundation 
distributes grants to qualified public 
entities serving the State of Texas. 
It IS a fine organization that has 
helped many good causes.

Pauline Hilliard is an outstanding 
libranan who is assisted by oim hard 
working aide Veronica Perez. The 
move to the new library was done 
with precision. Pauline and 
Veronica had calculated every move 
and knew where everything would 
be placed. Students of all ages 
helped move the books from the old 
libraries in lines that resembled the 
old "firebucket brigade.”

Today, everything has been 
moved and is in place as the daily 
business oif supporting the instruc
tional program through books, 
magazines and media goes on.

The computer move was com
plicated. Robin Glass, Principal Carl 
Glass, and Superintendent Steve 
Mills engineered this one. It was 
tough and tricky.

You know we can’t do much 
without the hard work from Main
tenance Director Richard Terrazas 
and his assistant, Tony Negrete. 
The custodial statf was involved, 
especially Ruben Buantello.

Behind the scenes, Cindy Brandt 
and Gloria Benacci are working with 
the details of the project. Two 
student aides should be mentioned 
for helping throughout the move: 
Yvette Clementz and Arabella 
Abrego.

We open our library to students 
on Monday night and to the adults in 
the Plato Lab on Tuesday and Thur
sday nights. We hope to expand the 
schedule in the future. We dream 
that someday we can have teachers 
who can help students with their 
homework as tutors especially in 
math and language arts available in 
our library.

With the computers, we have a 
golden opportunity. Our media cen
ter needs to be a place where 
ning goes on from early in the mor-  ̂
ning to late at night. Wouldn’t it be 
great for the new library to house 
college credit coiu^s or classes 
taught to adults on how to do some 
of the complicated things in this 
world? This is not criticism, but 
rather a future goal for us.

In my opinion, the Library-Media 
Center is outstanding! It’s as nice as 
any public school library that I have 
seen.

The Middle School and Cafeteria, 
Vocational Agriculture facility, and 
remodeled Jones Elementary are 
also nice school facilites. Thanks 
need to go to lots of folks such as the 
School Board -  Jim Bader, Lloyd 
Lee Davis, Gloria Garcia, Jim Mc
Daniel, Jewel Robinson, Lingo San
doval, and Stan C^noly; former 
board members -- Zack Davis and 
John Jones, Superintendent Steve 
Mills and former Superintendent 
Bob McCall for having the vision to 
get this project going.

This commimity should receive a 
grand pat on the back for its sup
port.

This week, I salute the BISD new 
library-media center and Pauline 
Hilliard, Veronica Perez, Robin 
Glass, and all those who helped 
make this a grand project. Great job!

Shopping Guide Helps Consumers 
Make Healthy Choices

Do you get confused by the thou
sands of food brands and labels in 
your supermarket that claim to be 
"healthy" for you? Are you ever re
ally sure that the food you're bu5dng 
is indeed part of the heart-healthy 
diet your doctor recommended?

Well, now there is a book that will 
guide you in purchasing the right 
foods while answering some of the 
most commonly asked questions 
about diet and heart disease. The 
Living Heart BrandName Shopper's 
Guide provides,a quick and easy-to- 
use reference for smart, healthy 
shopping.

The Shopper's Guide was featured 
in a recent issue of CardiSense®, a 
quarterly health-oriented newslet
ter published by Marion Merrell 
Dow. Written by the authors of the 
New York Times bestseller The Liv
ing Heart Diet, the Shopper's Guide 
includes more than 5,000 common 
brand name products that are low in 
calories, fat, saturated fat and cho
lesterol. The calorie and sodium con
tent of each product also is included.

To make wise dietary choices, con
sumers need to know more about the 
food t&jey are eating. Chapters inöie 
Shopper's Guide cover a variet}dbf 
topics from Food and Drug Admin
istration label requirements, to how 
to plan a cholesterol-lowering eat
ing pattern, and, various fat facts 
and definitions: calories from fat, 
percentages of calories from fat, and 
percent fat. In addition, the authors 
give important tips on how to shop 
wisely and save money on your pur
chases at the grocery store.

'This guide also provides readers 
with new U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) dietary recommen
dations for all ages and suggestions 
for foods made at home or in restau
rants that meet those requirements.
■ Statistics show that 60 percent of 
children participate in the school 
lunch program, and that an average

of 15 to 17 percent of calories from, 
food served there comes from satu-! 
rated fat. In addition, 83 percent of 
restaurant visits made by children; 
and adolescents (under age 18) are 
to fast-food establishments which- 
traditionally offer foods high in fat. 
and sodium. !
, 'The Shopper's Guide lists alter-! 
native, healthier selections at caf-; 
eterias andfast-foodrestaurants and; 
includes suggestions for ways to ‘ 
compensate for children's diets that» 
are otherwise high in  fat-.’ '

The Living Heart Brand ^am e]  
Shopper's Guide provides one of the J 
most helpful and complete references; 
for shopping and eating wisely. W ith; 
more than 30,000 food brands to- 
choose from, this quickreference aids i 
consumers in fighting the fat wars.!

The newsletter CardiSense® is'l 
available free to patients currently; 
tak ing  the  prescrip tion  drugsj 
Cardizem® CD (diltiazem HCI) cap- ■ 
sules, Cardizem® SR (diltiazem HCI) - 
sustained  re lease capsules, or-' 
Cardizem® (diltiazem HCI) tablets. 
If you take one of these products and 
would like to receive CardiSense®, 
write to Subscription Service Depart
m ent, CardiSeJise®, P.O. Box 
549158, Miami, PL 33054-9875; or 
call 1-800-235-LIFE.

Stop While You Shop
MosterCuts At The Moll

The entire family can get great haircuts from licensed, professional stylists at everyday 
low prices. And you never need an appointment. Stop in at our convenient 

mall location. At MosterCuts we trim prices, not quality.

MasterCuts
family haircutters

Music

Adult Cut Kids Cut

Movies
Favorite band: Pearl Jam 
Least favorite band:
Guns N' Roses
Best album: Pearl Jam's
Ten,
Worst album: Madonna's 
Erotica
Cutest band: Pearl Jam 
Most pretentious band: U2

Best movie: Jurassic Park 
Worst movie:
Last Action Hero 
Favorite actor: Tom Cruise 
Least favorite actor:
Pauly Shore 
Favorite actress:
Winona Ryder 
Least favorite actress: 
Sharon Stone

$ $
Save $1, 
Reg. $8.95

Television
Most riveting event of the year: The Cheers finale
Favorite show: Seinfeld
Least favorite show: 902JO
Favorite actresses: Mayim Bialik
Least favorite actress: Shannen Doherty
Favorite actor: Jerry Seinfeld
Least favorite actor: Luke Periy
Oldest looking “teen” on TV: Gabrielle Carteris (90210)

Sorry, no ciouble discounts

MasterCuts

Any Perm

S ^ O F F
Starting at S34 
Includes Shampoo, 
Haircut and Style

Greet Each Day With A Smile
SEflTDEZTS

Everybocjy’s Wearing Them

Sorry, no double discounts

MastGrCuts

Save $1, 
Reg. $6.95
(12 and under) 

Sorry, no double discounts

MasterCuts

Any Product

REGIS NC^us

Sorry, no double discounts

MastGrCuts

Plaza Del Sol M a ll 

Del Rio, Texas
Regis Corporation 1993

MasterCuts
family hatreutters

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m. 210-775-1122
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Natasha’s Stars
ARIES (March21 to April 19) The ■ 

beginning of the week may Isring 
mixed signals but later, you are 
productive and efficient on the job. 
Friends and partners are supportive 
of your best interests. This weekend, 
some meet with a romantic introduc
tion through a co-worker.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Couples will be enjoying fun times 
together now. New understandings 
are reached with loving ties. Recog
nition comes from sujjeriors. You 
may make spur-of-the-moment 
plans for travel now. Some will take 
up a new hobby. The weekend is 
tailor-made for leisure and romance.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) 
Creative types meet with commer
cial chances for success this week. 
You are on the ball where domestic 
and work interests are concerned. 
Advisers are quite helpful. A 
surprise gift may come from a rela
tive. Home decorating projects are 
favored.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
You express yourself to good effect 
this week. Creative interests and 
dating are favored. A family member 
helps out. Financial backing be
comes available to you. A partner 
has some exciting ideas to share with 
you this week. Romance looks good 
for the weekend.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) This 
is a good week for signing contracts 
and reaching agreements with 
others. You are ready now to make 
important changes at home. Buying 
and selling are favored. Try not to be 
extravagant this weekend while 
shopping.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 
22) Exercising initiative is favored 
this week. Communicative skills are 
tops now. Opportunities for financial 
gains arise in business. You may feel 
a bit pressured on the job, but other
wise, it’s a week when things go very 
much your way.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) A private discussion this week 
bodes well for your financial inter
ests. Behind-the-scenes moves are 
favored now. A family member is 
intent on doing his or her own thing 
which is just as well, as you would 
like to have some time for yourself.

SCORPIO (O ctober 23 to 
November 21) You will be making 
your mark socially this week. Talks 
witK are stimulating. Home
developments are also favorable. 
You will be contacted by someone 
you haven’t heard from in a while.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) A project on the back 
burner gains new life this week. 
Business insights are on the money.

A friend is an inspiring and uplifting 
influence. Research is a plus. Your 
social graces are an asset to you now 
in your career.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) A raise, promotion, or 
new job offer is likely for some of 
you. A chance to make important 
business progress comes now. You 
may find one friend a bit on edge, but 
otherwise, you will success in ac
complishing your goals.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) Signing up for a course 
of study now will lead to greater 
self-confidence. It’s a good week to 
meet with business associates and 
for scheduling job interviews. You 
may decide to invest in an art object 
or antique this weekend.

PISCES (February 19 to March 
20) This week brings important 
financial developments and a sense 
of inner peace. Couples are in agree
ment about mutual interests. Plans 
for travel are in the works. You may 
be introduced to some new friends by 
a partner this week.

01994 by King Features Synd.

Vision Teaser Super Crossword

keep off

V. King F » » tu fe i Syndic«!«. Inc.

Find at least six differences in details between panels.

■Ou|M|ui t| MnoMpjig g  m m o i t| uB|S S »»JeMip i| jbjbpms >  pe/»u»J 
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A C R O SS
1 Odin's son 
5 Calendar 

notations, 
often

10 Concise
15 L.A. team
19 Overhang
20 Habituate
21 Idolize
22 Sandusky's 

lake
23 T h e  Crying 

Game' star
25 'Oave'star
27 Menace
28 Prospect
30 Lowest point
31 First name 

of 24 Down
32 Wanders
33 Pinpoint
35 It gives you

warm
feelings

38 Lightweight 
velvet

39 More than 
sprinkled

43 Kegler's 
need

44 Old Scratch
45 Clipped
46 Stevedore's 

org.
47 Made a knot
48 "Honeymoon 

in Vegas" 
star

50 Tart
51 And so forth
52 Designing 

woman?
53 Ankles
54 Western 

whoop
55 Society 

newcomer, 
for short

56 City near 
Das Moines

57 Draw up
59 Rids of 

vermin
60 Ventilated
62 Effrontery
63 Mora roomy
64 —  Athena
66 Wall 

Streeter's 
bans

67 -Lulu" 
■composer

66 Military , 
decoration; 
abbr.

71 Warwickshire 
forest

72 Leg bone
73 Bluish gray
74 D.C. college
75 Pastoral 

sounds
76 "Medicine 

Man' star
79 Pub potable
80 Form of 2001
81 Razor-billed

auk
82 Dagwood's 

dog
83 "Our Gang" 

girl
64 Jack Murphy 

.Stadium site
86 Maryland 

team
87 “1 Never 

Played 
the Game" 
author

88 Grafted: Her.
69 Sandpiper's

' milieu
90 Old 

Feeling" 
(song)

91 Nothingness
94 Tuscany city
95 Direct routes
99 T h e  Player"

star
102 "Mr. Base

ball" star
104 Siouan 

tribesman
105 “Men Doni 

Leave" star
106 Chemical 

compounds
107 Point de 

gaze, e.g.
108 Cut back
109 Kilmer poem
110 Spoilage
111 Olympic 

sword

DOWN
1 It's often 

marked
2 "Every why —  

a where- 
fore"{Shak.)

3 Dons
4 Echoed
5 Weight 

watcher
6 Wing
7 Pivot
8 Before
9 Like a life

guard's )ob
10"— out to the 

ball game..."
11 Paradises
12 Gad about
13 "Mr." in 

Bombay
14 Poetic p.m.
15 Empathize
16 Like the Gobi
17 Kind of van
16 Sibyl
24 "Roots" author
26 Recognized
29 Tropical 

flower
32 Boca —
33 Japanese 

chess
34 Dermal 

opening
35 Loathed
36 Cream of 

the crop
37 “Glengarry

Glen Ross" 
star

38 Walks
39 Source of oil
40 “Rnal 

Analysis" star
41 “Romola" 

novelist
42 Pedestal 

parts
44 Fathered
45 Swindles
48 City in S. 

France
49 Cache
50 Swiss river
52 Microwave

wrap
54 Pitching Iron
57 Swiss coin
58 —  Dashan 

(Ethiopian 
peak)

59 Harry" 
(movie)

61 Dots in the 
Seine

62 Saline 
solution

63 Dog-tired
64 Symbols of 

victory
65 Bakery 

come-on
66 "Cuchi-cuchi' 

girl
67 Consecrate
69 Snowball
70 Wall work

72 Old suit 
fabric

73 Shore bird
76 It's for the 

birds
77 Concert hall
78 Reported
79 Parisian 

prison
81 Sal in 

“Exodus"
83 Handyman
85 Edict
86 Dissertations
87 Chintzy
69 Scorch
90 Prolific 

Inventor
91 AvastI
92 Flat bread
93 Cupid
94 Word in 

Colorado's 
motto

95 Popular one 
at UCLA?

96 Tide type
97 Behold! to 

Brutus
98 —  -Ball 

(Midway 
game)

100 Meaty 
sandwich, in 
brief

101 Roadhouse
103 "Another —

Bites the 
Dust"

I f l f e u K i i o w
W t e t ’s C jO o d

For^Vbu,
YxiTlGetCXit
O fTcfw nFast
Hop on a bike. It’s a great 
way to get the exercise you 
need to lower your risk of 
heart disease. You can help 
prevent heart disease and 
stroke.. We can tell you how. 
^all 1-800-AHA-uSA*iimm

American Heart 
Association

This space provided as a public service. 
©1994, American Heart Association

MagicMaze
BIRD

GROUPS

1 2 3

19

¿3

27

120

P O S L H E B X U R O L

Y V S D Q W N K H E S B

R O L J G E B S Y D W

N S K E A I I G D L R F

V s N S P Q B S O M I J

E c W O T A S K K N B A

S Q P O O K E N C C E Y

H S F E R L B H C A U S

V U K A C E S Q P L D

S L L U G S R K J W B B

E C B Z A Y G X O V U T

I E B

Y W T 

U R P

B Z X

K I G

Y W U

R L J

A Y X

E N M

H E F 

R Q G
Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in 
all directions-forward, backward, up, down and 

diagonally.
Ducks Gulls Rails
Finches Jays Raptors
Geese Larks Wren
Grebes Loons

Auks
Blackbirds
Bluebirds
Crows

47

35

43

55

36 37

24

8 9 Ito

121

I s r

p o

64 65

71

75

80

84

11 12 13 14
■

16 17 18

1
22

26

30

85

■88

91 92 93

99

104

108
1

100

IÎÔ5

fÛS?'

101 nô2

lïoe

iTìtr

103

96

IÏÔ7

lïTT

97 98

(Answer On Page 3)

Support Your Volunteer 
Fire Department

Shop Brackett ville First

Service Directory
s s s s =̂ ..-n-i=V< cBcaeaA

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976
Brackettville, Texas 78832

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition

Phone 210-56 3 -2 5 2 8

P R A T T  Insurance Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 

Specializing In Home 
Mobile Home - Auto Insurance 
Financially Stable Companies

* Auto Home *Life • Fire * Boats 
•Business'^Mobile Homes*RVBill Pratt 

Agent
(210) 775-5183 

Fax (210) 775-4876

Kreiger Insurance Agéncy
“Complete Insurance Service” 

P.O. BoxNo. 5 
Brackettville, Texas 78832

y  Humphreys Funeral Home, Inc. n
^  Serving Kinney County Since 1915 ^

Kinney County Wool & Moham
The R ancher’s Shopping Center

Home Owned & Operated 
Since 1962  - S h ak k er Feed S tore

• L ivestock Feed *  Game Feed 
• H ardw are • Lum ber •

Check And Compare Our Competive Prices 
Brackettville TX 78832 

210-563-2471

(.all Us About Our Forethought Prearrangement Plan®

SI 14 North Street P.O. Box 1389 g
Brackettville, Texas 78832 M

^  210-563-9600 S

 ̂ Now Open! ^

Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m .-5 p.m.
Sat. SartTL^J^^foon

mJÎ=

I Dqpradability
Place. DIRECT

MAYTAG
HOME a p p l ia n c e  CENTER

SALES, SERVICES, PARTS
I
Pg  2200 AVE F ph. (2 IO) 775-9314 g¿ DEL RIO, TX 78840 1-800-220-9314 ¿

This Week In History
On February 6, 1778, France 

signed a treaty of aid with the United 
States ... February 4,1789, George 
Washington was chosen president by 
all electors voting (73 eligible, 69 
voting, four absent); John Adams, 
vice president, 34 votes... February 
4, 1899, Filipino insurgents, unable 
to get recognition of independence 
from the U.S., started a guerilla war 
... F eb ruary  5, 1917, General 
Pershing’s forces were withdrawn 
from Mexico ... January 31, 1917, 
Germany, suffering from a British 
blockade, declared alnjost un
restricted submarine warfare ... 
February 3, 1917, the U.S. cut 
diplomatic ties with Germany ... 
February 3, 1945, the Yalta Con
ference began in the Crimea, 
U.S.S.R., attended by President 
Franklin Roosevelt, Winston Chur
chill and Josef Stalin ... January 31, 
1950, President Truman authorized 
production of the H-bomb ... 
January 31, 1958, the first U.S. 
earth satellite to go into orbit. Ex
plorer I, was launched by the Army 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla.; and dis
covered the Van Allen radiation belt 
... February 1, 1960, sit-ins began 
when four black college students in 
Greensboro, N.C., refused to move 
from a Woolworth lunch counter 
when denied service ... February 4, 
1976, payments abroad of $22 mil
lion in bribes was made by Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. to sell its planes were 
revealed by a Senate subcommittee 
... Februai^ 4, 1988, federal grand 
juries in Miami and Tampa returned 
indictments against General Manuel 
Noriega, the head of Panama, charg
ing that he had protected and assisted 
the Medellin drug cartel... January 
31, 1992, Trans World Airlines 
(TWA) became the last major U.S. 
carrier to file for bankruptcy ... 
February 6,1992, Chrysler reported 
a loss of $795 million in 1991.

Happy
Birthday

Feb. 3 Martina Arrellano
Feb. 3 Margaret Lenz
Feb. 3 Oscar Sierra III
Feb. 4 Ester Lambom
Feb. 4 Dorothy Roberts
Feb. 4 Julie Ann (¡astillo
Feb. 5 P.H. Coates
Feb. 5 Rumaldo M2irtinez 
Feb. 6 Hazel Tridle
Feb. 6 Mary Lee Trollinger 
Feb. 7 Leslie Hudson
Feb. 7 (iertrude Harber
Feb. 7 Frances Beene
Feb. 7 Tomasa Avila
Feb. 8 Andre Bushart
Feb. 8 Berkley Garrett
Feb. 8 Juanita Rivas
Feb. 8 Bill Stout
Feb. 8 Freddie Frerich
Feb. 8 Agnes Vondy
Feb. 8 Robert Wilson
Feb. 9 Mrs. Roy Hutchens
Feb. 9 Sandy Herman
Feb. 9 Katherine Field
Feb. 9 Erika Garcia

Visa Mastercard

6 1 0  A ve. E
Del R io, TX 7 8 8 4 0

1

Baker’s
Transmission
Jam es (Chago) Baker 

(210) 774-9684

Se H abla Español

•Foreign
•Domestic
•Automatic
•Standard

- _ - l ¥ | ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,

PAULINO’S 
SERVICE CENTER

c- Home-Boats Service-Auto (Diesel) \
^ Fleet Service-Towing Package-Body-N-Paint

775-4572
7 00  E. Gibbs (Hwy. 9 0  East) Owner O perato r
Del Rio, T exas 78840  PAULINO GONZALES, JR . 
(210)774-5368  (After Hours) ASE M aster

use
me

M aneje!
(w hen drink ing, d o n 't  drive!)

Don't Drink 
and Drive

g o o d  A D V I C E
m akes sense in every language

A public service message 
brought to you by this paper 
and the Texas Highway 
Patrol Association

DON'T TRASH IT,
'RADE 

IT!
List it 

ij^ in the 
, '.'ff Classifieds
'I. !!
'Ij l , ,

lÚf^Tlic liiïirbr// .\'ci(y 
3(Yì-2H.'-ì2
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563-2852
Only $3.00 for 10 

words or less and only 
20<t per word 
thereafter.

All Classified Ads placed in The Brackett News must be paid in advance.
®5^lB563-2852

REAL ESTATE

O’Rourke Realty 
Elsa & Paul O’Rourke 

Licensed Brokers 
210-563-2713

FCS Memberships and 
Rentals Available

FOR SALE

3 bedroom, den, 1 bath furnished 
home. $32,000.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, all appliances, 
no yard maintenance. $32,000.
Duplex apartment, presently rented. 
$35,000 for the entireunit^
2 bedroom, 2 bath, partly furnished 
mobjle home. $16,000.
2 bedroom, large family room 

.mobile home. Laimdry room, car- 
iport, porch, 2 sheds, membership 
r in c lu d e ^  $ 22 ,000 .
. Beautiful lots on golf course. 
' Reasonable.

DEBBIE TRANT
210-563-2997; 210-563-2007

Janita Hinds Real Estate

Hwy 90 & Ross St.

Best buy in town - 3 bedroom modem brick home with over 1700 sq. ft., 
fireplace, central air/heat, fenced yard and more. Low 50s.

Wby pay rent? You can own this cute 2 bedroom home, in great location, 
owner financing available. Just $26,000.00.

Residential lots near new government housing. Cleared and ready to 
build on. Owner will finance.

«1?

Pets; Lost Or Found
To Report

Lost Or Found Animals 
C a l l  5 6 3 - 2 7 0 4

FOR SALE

;3/2 mobile home. Unit 15. 
;$25,000.00. Call Monday - Friday 
^days, 563-2513.

FOR SALE

¡Mobile Home, Unit 15, Lot 110. Call 
¡563-9920 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE

GOLF CART. Customized Mer
cedes-Benz design. Hard top with 
windshield. Really impressive. Im
maculate. Mechanically perfect. 
210-278-3178.

FOR SALE

House for sale. Save $6,000. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
extra room for crafts. Comer lot, 
never lived in, has golf cart storage 
or workshop plus carport. $58,950. 
Phone 563-2090.

PART-TIME 
lOB OPPORTUNITY

The Brackett Independent School 
District is seeking applicants for a 
potential position as part time aide 
for a disabled child. The position 
will be for approximately tlmee (3) 
hours per day, Monday through 
Friday.

Training and transportation will 
be provided.

Interested parties should contact 
Mr. Steve Mills at 210-563-2491.

Brackett Independent School 
District is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

RENT APPUCATIONS

Brackettville Housing is accepting 
applications for 2 & 4 bedroom 
units. Come by office at 205 South 
Sweeney and pick up applications.

CATERING

Dos Gringo’s Catering 
BBQ Brisket and Fajitas

Specializing in Anazazi Beans 
By the pound dehvered to your 
home. Also by the plate. 563-9069.

Show Your 
Tiger Spirit

statewide classified A i Network-Advertise In 315 Ttxas newOT
pr-gobmoic than 3 MUJiON Texans. Call this newspaper for <

Í for $250.

WANTTO BUY pine orhard- 
wood timber in Sabine, San 
Augustine, Newton, Jasper or 
Tylercounties. Call day ornight
409-584-2163.
CABLE...NEED IT? Want 
it? We can get i t  $39 in the 
country. Rural Cable. 1-800- 
283-0365,1-800-418-3372.1- 
800-418-3373.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
cjqrerience. Scandinavian, Eu
ropean, South American. Japa
nese high sdiodl exchange stu
dents arriving August. Become 
a host family/AISE. Call Kathy
(northern) 817-467-4619/Judy 
(southern) 512-850-9192 or 1- 
800-SIBLING.
10 1/2 AC ON FM 482. 
$45,000 firm, lac  tracts <mFM 
1044, $6,000.194ac irrigation 
farm, 2 story house $80,000.2 
3/4ac, lease $l,500/mo. All 
near San Antonio, 210-629- 
1230.
40 A CRES BETW EEN  
Kenville and Rocksprings.
Fenced two sidcs.borders large
ranch. Deer, turkey, hogs. Live 
oak and cedar cover. $500/ 
down, $210/month. ($23,000- 
9.5%-20 yts.). 210-257-5626. 
$$$ NEED CASH? $$$ $150- 
200 week possiWe. Call from 
home to pre-set appointment 
for local sales representatives. 
Senior citizens welcome! Cali 
1-800-283-0365, 1-800-418- 
3372, 1-800-418-3373, Rural 
Cable.
GOT A CAM PGROUND 
membership or timeshare? 
W ell take it. America’s most 
successful resort resale dew - 
ingbouse. Call resort sales in
formation toll free hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
COVENANT TRANSPORT 
$500 sign-on bonus (after 90 
days). Last year our top team 
earned over $85.000 suiting at 
$.27 to $29 per mile. Plus bo
nuses to $28  per mile. • Solos 
welcome • Spouse rider pro
gram • Track driving »fhrol 
graduates welcome • Paid in
surance • Motel, layover pay • 
Loading/unloading • V acation, 
deadhead pay. Requiremenu: 
• Age 23 • lyr. verifiaHe ovct- 
the-ioad • Class A CDL with 
Hazardous Materials. 1-800- 
441-4394/915-852-3357. 
T R U C K  D R IV E R S , 
DRIV E to own! 11 $0 down, 
*78@ per m ile - all m iles! 
♦ tractor ow nership/30-42 
months! *22@ mUe driver 
pay! *average 10,000 
miles per m onth * company 
driver positions *2yrs. min. 
ex p erien ce . N ew  A p p le  
Lines Inc., 1-800-843-8308 
or 1-800-843-3384, M adi
son, SD.
O W N E R /O P E R A T O R S
W ANTED. W e offer 79# 
per m ile: all m iles. W hy be 
aw ay  fro m  hom e c o n 
s ta n tly ?  C o n ta c t:  Jim

Kelsey, In tersta te  Express, 
9 1 8 -8 3 6 -8 5 0 0  o r  1-800- 
732-4554.
B ILB O  F R E IG H T  L I N K  
flat-bed  carrier needs d riv 
ers and ow ner operators. 23 
years o ld , 2 years OTR, 1 
y e a r  f la tb e d . DO T drug 
sc reen , p h y s ic a l. 1-800- 
444-0070.
H A R O LD  IV ES T R U C K 
IN G  h iring  drivers. New 
y e a r . . .n e w  c a re e r .  F ree  
driver train ing , i f  m eet re
quirem ents, la te  m odel air 
r id e  eq u ip m en t, sa te llite  
com m unications, students 
welcom e. 1-800-842-0853. 
D R IV E R S : C E L A D O N  
T R U C K IN G  currently  has 
p o s i t io n s  a v a i la b le  fo r  
team s & solo drivers/team s 
with 6 yrs. exp., start at $.32

833-9121.CailWaldmanBo^ 
Certified Personal Injuiy Tiial 
Lawyer. Beaumont/Houston. 
TH UN DER T H IG H  
CREAM "Neways" Skiimy 
Dip as seen on Sally Jesse 
Raftlel, 20/20, major newspa
pers. Retail ortlers $28.75 in
cludes SHP 1-800-706-1993, - 
Wholesalers needed, invest
ment $32.00.
W O R LD 'S M O ST AD
VANCED thigh cream with 
aloe vera/vitamin E, clinical 
testing proven safe/effective. 
Money back guarantee. Dis
tributors needed, explosive 
growth, min. investm ent 
$25.00. 1-800-864-9020/1- 
800-541-7577.
T H IG H  CREAM  "WITH 
Aminophylline" as seen on 
Nation^ Television and news-

p e r m ile /g reat lanes/dedi- papers worldwide. $29.95, Pa-
c a te d  team  d is p a tc h /  
q u a lc o m m  sa te l l ite /n e w  
e q u ip m e n t a r r iv in g
m onthly. G reat get home 
policy - call fo r detail 1- 
800-729-9770.
D R IV E R S , T O P
OPPORTUNITES for owner 
operators in three fleeU: Rdo- 
rution services, blanketv^p

dfic Products: 274 E. Sunset 
Ave., Suisun, CA 94585. 
VISA/MC, 1-800-TRIM - 
THIGHS.
TIRED O F BEING tired? 
Energize with Nature's Nutri
tion Formula One. Look Bet
ter, feel better, have more en
ergy. 150 capsules $32.00, 
$2.00 shipping. 1-800-807-

and high value products. Out- 4586. Visa/MC/MO. 
standing tractor purchase pro- HOME PARENTS, HIGH 
gram available. Tuition-free, school education or GED, suc- 
tiaining for inexperienced Uriv- cessfulmairiage,housing,uti]i- 
eis.NorthAmericanVanLines, ties, food and tospiuliration. 
l-800-348-2147,Dept DA-52.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS fflGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 191,034 
miles of seal coat on US 90, PR 67, 
SH 55, US 277, RM 674, RM 337, 
RM 334, RM 2523, SP 349, RM 
2804, IH 10>„ LP 466, SH 163, RM 
2084, covered by CPM 22-7-22, 
CPM 22-8-17, CPM 22-9-41, CPM 
22-17-3, CPM 234-1-13. CPM 234-2- 
21, CPM 299-2-23, CPM 375-6-17, 
CPM 792-1-20, CPM 876-2-26, CPM 
1592-2-10, CPM 2709-1-2, CPM 
2752-1-5, CPM 140-11-33, CPM 
140-16-4, CPM 141-13-3, CPM 412- 
3-27, CPM 412-4-22, CPM 159-3-23, 
CPM 159-4-23, CPM 1923-2-11, & 
CPM 141-4-26 in Val Verde, Ed
wards, Kinney, Real, Crockett, 
Schleicher and Sutton County, will 
be received at the Texas Depar
tment of Transportation, Austin, 
until 1:00 p.m., February 8, 1994, 
and then publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications, in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law, are available for 
inspection at the office of Robert C. 
Parker, Area Engineer, Del Rio, 
Texas, and at the Texas Depar
tment of Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to be 
requested from the Division of Ck)n- 
struction and ' Contract Ad
ministration, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, 11th and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. Plans 
are available through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, at the ex
pense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of Tran
sportation hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will insure that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex or national 
origin, in having full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to this in
vitation, and in consideration for £m 
award.

Usual rights reserved.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Kinney County Commissioners 
Court is advertising for bids on the 
following:

Approximately 500 yards of 26 oz. 
commercial carpet to be installed in 
the Kinney (Dounty Courthouse.

Bids should be addressed to: Judge 
Tim Ward, P.O. Box 348, Bracket- 
tviUeTX 78832.

Bids will be opened February 14, 
1994, at 11:00 a.ni.

Kinney County 
(Commissioners Court 
/s/Tim Ward, Judge

D R IV E R S : FLA TB ED  48 
lU te  OTR. A siigned new 
convenrion«!*. Com periuve 
pay, benefits. $1,000 sign 
on bonus, rid er program , 
flex ib le  tim e off. Call Roa- 
drunner T rucking, 1-800- 
876-7784.
$$$SALES$$$AGGRESSIVE

W rite: Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch, Personnel Director, 
P.O. Box 1890, Amarillo, TX 
79174-0001.
AMERICAN LAND LIQUI
DATORS. L ^ ,  homesites, 
acieage/vacant land. For sale 
by owners across the country. 
Callforfreclists/property data. 
Buyers: 1 -800-480-0090, Sell-

salespeojJeneededforfastgrow- ers: 1-800-364-6612. 
irrg company. Appointments are A-1 ADOPTION: LOVING 
pre-set. 1-800-283-0365,1- southern Califorrria couple, fi- 
8(X)-418-3372, 1-800-418-3373. nandally secure. Great mar- 
Ruial Cable. riage, artistic, "fun-loving".
S IN G L E T O N  SU PPLY  Vrill offer a newborn love imd 
METAL Buildings: 24x30x10, happiness. We will cherish 
$3,050; 30x40x10, $4,200; your gift forever. Please call
30x60x12, $5,995; 40x75x12, 
$8,150; 50x100x14, $12,550. 
Pall for other sizes. Mini-ware
house systems. Competitive 
pricing. Fast delivery. 1-800- 
299-6464.
SUNQUEST W OLFF TAN
NING beds new commercial- 
home ™its from $199. Lamps, 
lodons. accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Call to-

Howard & Linda's attorney 1-. 
800-321-2138. Askfor Debbie. 
It'siUegaltobepaidforanyihmg 
beyond legal or medical ex
penses.
ADOPTION: LOVE HAS 
patience... happy, secure mar
ried couple wishes to adopt an 
infant to share their love. Al
lowed expenses paid. Call 
Kathy & Chris 1-800-600-

day. Free new color catalog 1- 7887. It's ilkgal lo be paid fo r
800-462-9197.
b e c o m e  a n  a u t h o 
r i z e d  distributor for the fin
est line of gourmet coffees. 
$50K to $250K income is pos
s ib l e !  Min. investment required 
$15,000. Call Mark Grayson, 
1-800-239-4830.
b r e a s t  i m p l a n t  v i c -

anyihing beyond legal or medi
cal expenses.
A D O PTIO N  - LOVING 
PARENTS eager to provide 
hiqipy, secure home to new
born. Legal and confidentiaL 
Allowed expenses paidby John 
and CaroL Please call Allan 
Hazlett collect 913-235-5497.

TIM Sm aybeentidedtosub- ¡t'silU galíobepaidfor^hing  
stantial damages. Call for free beyond Ugal or medical ex
information package 1-800- penses.

Home Tips
SQUEEZE PLAY — Do the 

toothpaste tubes that won’t roll up as 
you use them bug you? Try putting a 
paper clamp on the bottom after each 
turn. It works for me! June M., Tor- 
rington, Wyo.

PICTURE THIS — A lot of ar
ticles are hard to find in the larger 
stores. I always take along a picture 
of what I’m looking for that I’ve cut 
from the newspaper or ad insert. If I 
need a rain check, all the informatiem 
is right there for the clerk to note.

There are an awful lot of nice, help
ful clerks and managers in these 
stores. Yolanda R., Fort Worth, 
Texas

WITHIN REACH — I have two 
papier-towel dispensers. In one I put 
the thin cheaper towels for small 
cleanup jobs and in the other, I put 
the thicker towels for big cleanups. It 
saves quite a bit each month. Donna 
B., Middletown, N.Y.

MAKING SCENTS — I recently 
heard that if you cut an orange in 
half, scoop out the pulp and fill it 
with salt, it would act as an air 
freshener. I substituted a lemon for 
the orange and was really surprised 
at how well it worked. It has the 
nicest citrus scent and it only costs 
pennies. Gina S., Palm City, Fla.

MASON
SHOES & BOOTS

Over 300 styles, Men & Ladies 
Sold Money Back Guarantee 

Phone H. M. “Robbie” Robertson 
563-2993

Thank You]______

GOOD SHOPPING

Books, Jewelry, Post (Dards, Honey 
Dolls, Knives, Bolo Ties 

Belt Buckles, T-Shirts, Caps
Sutler’s Store 

Fort Clark Springs
Open Sat.-Sun., 1-4 p.m.

KINNEY 
COUNTY
L A N D C O , . . ^ .

210-563-2446
210-563-2447
r  0 BOX 1031 

BRACxnrVILlE. TX 71133

Complete duplex in 49ers. Two 
good storage buildings. Large yard. 
Would make excellent rental 
property or home. Only $35,000.

3 Highway 90 West lots for $12,000.166.5 feet highway frontage.
Very nice 3 bedroom home on Fort Clark. Spacious living area, fenced 
back yard. $62,500.
10 ac. with city water. Fenced. $16,000.

Classified
Advertising

Works!

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ * * * '* * * 1 1

BRACKETT LAND AND REALTY
Sheedy St & Hwy 90 East, Brackettville 

Offlee: 210-E63-9J 15 Home: 210-.563-2836
J. Sbarbaro: Broker Mona Miller: Agent

2 bedroom/2 bath brand new home with garage and two covered por
ches. Reduced price!
2 bedroóm/1 bath rock home xvith storage sheds - $49,000.
2 bedroom/2 bath mobile home in Unit 15, completely furnished - 
$25,000.
2 bedroom/2 bath mobile home in Unit 35 - many, many extras. $35,000.

We know why they call it “Form 1040”. Out o f 
every $50 you make, you keep $10 and give the 
government $40.

TEXAS MOST

WANTED Governor’s Fugitive Squad

Texas Clime Stoppers will pay a $ 1 , 0 0 0  C 3 S h  rG W S fC l for information leadina to the arrest nf 
each fiipilive.

IF YOU HAVE INFO RM AIIO N ON THE LOCATION OF ANY OF THESE FUGITIVES,

PLEASE CALL T eXAS C r IME S t OPPERS AT

1-800-252-TIPS (8477)
The lugitives featured on lliis  publication are wanted hy the Texas Departm ent of Criminal Justice along with state and 
local law enforcement agencies (or violalion of parole and additional felony crim es. If is believed that these suspects 
are still residing in and around Texas.

WALDRINE MELVIN BAILEY, W /M , 
DOB: 7-22-28, 6'0", 155, black 
hair, brown eyes. Agg. Sexual 
Assault of a Child, Indecency with 
a Child, Agg. Sexual Assault. LKA: 
Harris Co.

ALFRED WENDELL BERG, W /M ,  
DOB: 7-22-47, 5'7", 130, brown 
hair, green eyes. Parole Violation, 
Agg. Sexual Abuse of a Child, In
decency W /C hild , Sex Offense 
W /C hild . LKA: Wise Co.

ALBERT ROWE BRIGHT, JR. W /M , 
DOB: 11-15-47, 6'1", 160, brown 
hair, blue eyes, Burglary, Poss. of 
Controlled Substance, Homicide, 
Poss. of Weapon by Felon. LKA: 
Tarrant Co. ■

CHARLES TIMOTHY HAUGHN,
W /M , DOB: 12-17-56, 5'10", 171, 
brown hair, green eyes. Agg. Rob
bery, Fraud, Poss. of Controlled 
Sub., Sexual Assault Sodomy. LKA: 
Harris Co.

BILLY FRANK HORNER, W /M ,  
DOB: 7-3-43, 5'9", 140, brown 
hair, blue eyes. Agg. Robbery, 
Burglary, Forgery, Theft, Burglary 
of Habit. LKA: Brazoria Co.

ROGERS JULIAN KIRK, W /M ,  
DOB: 3-6-43 , 5'9'', 185, brown 
hair, hazel eyes. Forgery, Indecency 
with a Child, Theft, Sexual Assault- 
Sodomy, Burglary, Sex Offense- 
Fondling Child. LKA: Travis Co.

GREGORY EUGENE NEAL, B /M ,
DOB: 10-16-58, 5'9", 208, black 
hair, brown eyes. Possession w /In 
tent, to Deliver Controlled Sub
stance, Robbery, Weapon Offenses. 
LKA: Travis Co.

ROLAND RAMDS PENA, W / M ,  
DOB: 9-5-64, 5'6", 153, brown 
hair, brown eyes. Agg. Robbery, 
Burg. Habit., Theft. LKA: Nueces 
Co.

WILLIAM ROGERS, W / M ,  DOB: 
12-27-55, 6'0", 180, brown hair, 
brown eyes. Felon in Possession of 
Firearm, Parole Violation, Ag
gravated Robbery, Aggravated Kid
napping. LKA: Harris Co.

IMPORTANT: Any fugitive should be considered ARMED 
AND DANGEROUS. NEVER attempt to arrest or apprehend 
these fugitives yourself. It you have information on the loca
tion of any of these fugitives, please contact Texas Crime 
Stoppers 24-hours a day at 1-800-252-TIPS 
(8477). You DO NOT have to give your name and your 
information could earn you a $1,000 C3Sh rGW3rd.

LINDA GAIL THOMPSON. B/F, 
DOB: 9-15-63, 5'2", 120, black hair, 
brown eyes. Vol. Manslaughter, 
Theft, Poss. of Firearms. LKA: Up
shur Co.

These fugitives are wanted as of publication date:
January 7, 1994

Warrants must be confirmed before an arrest is made.
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First Baptist Church
Rev. Gil Ash, Pastor 

'The Pastor’s Pen ”

With all of the modem time
saving conveniences it is hard to un
derstand why so many people are so 
stressed and time-pressured. We 
have microwaves to cut meal 
preparation time in half, instant 
foods to reduce time involvement to 
an even greater extent.

There are computers in our of
fices and on our laps to allow us to 
accomplish several days of manual 
paperwork into a single day.

We carry cellular phones in order 
to stay in constant contact with the 
office so it will continue to operate at 
p>eak efficiency.

Facsimile machines send out let
ters to the other side of the world in 
minutes rather than days. The list 
goes on and on and on...

With all this super-efficiency we 
should have time to kick back and 
relax; but no, it is not that way 
generaUy speaking. Why is there

such a push and msh? “So we can 
retire early?” Not likely!

According to surveys of those 
that retire at age 50 or earlier, more 
than 70% return to some sort of in
come producing employment within 
two years and their lives are as busy 
and pressured or stressed as ever. 
Most will say, “I have got to make 
time to rest and relax to relieve the 
stress.”

We can not make time or take 
time. All we can do with time is use 
it. King Solomon said, “I have seen 
the burden God has laid on men.” 
He recognized man would be under 
time pressure, thus we have the 
third chapter of Ecclesiastes.

It is titled, A Time For Everything. 
To everything there is a season. 
Read that chapter, then use your 
time wisely. Use some to relax. Use 
some time with God. Give Him a 
portion of your day today.'

lu ll
St. John’s Baptist Church

Rev. W . P. Adams, Sr., Pastor

Called On Jesus
And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, Master have mercy on 

us.
And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and 

with a loud voice glorified God.
And fell down on his face at His feet, giving Him thanks; and he was a 

Samaritan.
And He said unto him. Arise, go thy way; thy faitl. hath made thee 

well. St. Luke 17:13,15,16,19
Praise God! Praise God! Praise God!

Every Thursday Night, 7:00 p.m.
Gospel Preaching

COME PRAISE THE LORD WITH US!
If Transportation Needed, Call 563-9175 or 563-2582

Frontier Baptist Church
Rev. Joe Townsend, Pastor

Jesus was seldom alone and never 
alone. The cities emptied them
selves so people could be where He 
was.

Whv^H^.was a boy of twelve. His 
parents took Him to the Temple for 
His committment to the Lord. They 
were on their way home asstuning 
He was in the party when they 
missed Him.

They returned to Jesusalem 
where they found a gadiering of 
doctors (inteliectual leaders) and 
Jesus in their midst. They were 
amazed at His questions and His an
swers to their questions.

Another time the apostles were 
caught in a storm at sea with Jesus 
in their midst. Soon Jesus calmed 
the fears of the apostles by calming 
the storm on the sea, demonstrating 
his power even over nature.

Again when He came to be 
crucified, there were two malefac
tors crucified and Jesus in their mid-

st. One of the malefactors con
tinuously cried, “If thou be the Son 
of God, save th)rself and us.” He 
wanted to be delivered from where 
he was and not from w hat heatKis.
■ The other malefactor castigated 
the first and then turned to Jesus 
and said, “When you come into your 
kingdom, remember me.” Jesus 
immediately said, “Today, thou 
shait be with me in Paradise. ”

Where sin was, Jesus was in the 
midst. He had come to “seek and to 
save” that which was lost.

After the resurrection, a group of 
His followers were gathered in a 
room when Jesus appeared in then- 
midst. In their doubt, sorrow, and 
despondency Jesus brought pieace, 
comfort, and elation.

Where ever Jesus is, there is joy, 
challenge and victory. Jesus is 
always in our midst and only awaits 
our acceptance of Him in every cir
cumstance.

Church
\

Directory
St. Andrews Eplacopal Church; Henderson & Fort, Sunday Church 
Service 10:30 A.M. Vicar: Rev. Bill Koons, 563-2071.
Frontier Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church): Sunday Morning 
Worship 11:00 A.M., Sunday Evening Service 6:00 P.M., Joe Townsend, 
Pastor, 563-2158.
First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church): 307 N. Ann Street, 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M., Simday Worship 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M., 
Wednesday Worship 7:00 P.M. Gil Ash, Pastor, 563-2245.
Church of Christ: N. Ann St., Simday School 9:30 A.M., Worship 
Service 10:30 A.M., Bible Study Sunday 6:30 P.M., Wednesday 7:00 
P.M.
St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church: Masses Monday and Friday 7:00 
A.M., Wednesday and Saturday 6:30 P.M., Sunday (Spanish) 8:00 A.M., 

.Regular 10:30 A.M. Confession Wednesday and Saturday 6:00 P.M. 
Religion Classes Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Sunday 9:00 A.M. Prayer 
Meeting (Spanish) Wednesday 7:00 P.M. Fr. David G. Zumaya, Pastor. 
First United Methodist Church: “Celebrate and Witness” Morning 
Fellowship 9:30 A.M., Church School Classes 9:45 A.M., Service of 
Worship 11:00 A.M., Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 5:00 P.M., Gordon 
Miller, Pastor.
St. John's Baptist Church: Crockett Street at Keene Street. Sunday ser
vices, Sunday School 10:00 A.M., Worship 11:00 A.M.; Wednesday, 
Bible Study, 7:00 P.M. William P. Adams, Sr. Pastor, 563-9175. 

Lutheran Congregation: Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings, 6:00, 
Fort Clark Golf Club. 563-2047.

Suicide one of ieading causes of death
Suidde was the eighth leading cause of death in the U.S. in 1991 with 
a rate of 12.2 per 100,000 population. In the last 30 years, the suicide 
rate for younger people-, ages 15 to 24, has been rising.

Rates per 100,000 population
■ Total 1991 deaths: 2,169,518 

Heart disease 
Cancer

Cerebrovascular diseases 
Chronic pulmonary disease ^ S 3 5 . 9  

Accidents ^ B 3 5 .4  
Pneumonia and influenza ^ S 3 0 .9  

Diabetes i P  19 .4  
Suicide ■ 12.2  

AIDS I i 1 1 .7  
Homicide ® 1 0 .5

SOURCE Netiona' Center (or Health Slalislics
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Obituary

RoyL. Tartt

Funeral services for Roy L. Tartt, 
73, were held Sunday afternoon, 
January 30, 1994, at the First 
United Methodist Church in Mason 
with the Rev. Thomas Elliott of
ficiating.

Mr. Tartt was bom February 15, 
1920, in Koocksville, Mason Coun
ty, Texas. He died Thursday, 
January 27, 1994, in Wilford Hall 
Medical Center in San Antonio.

He was a retired major in the 
United States Army. He had been a 
resident of Mason most of his life.

He was married to Lois Keller 
who preceded him in death.

He was later married to Evelyn 
Roselle of Brackettville and they 
made their home in Kinney County 
until Evelyn’s death.

He then returned to the Mason 
area 2md married Dorothy Henrich 
in 1991. She survives him as does a 
son, Ron2dd A. Tartt of Austin and 
two daughters, Maxine Tartt of Los 
Angeles, dlalifomia, and Sandra 
Isbell of Austin.

Mr. Tartt is also survived by two 
sisters of Mason, Bea Martin and 
Sara Watkins, four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Also surviving are four step-sons 
and two step-daughters: Dorman 
Henrich of Mason; Craig Henrich of 
Boeme; Mike Roselle of Bracket
tville; Lance Roselle of San Antonio; 
Lisa Gelperin of San Antonio; and 
Traci Nino of Del Rio.

Mason Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Milton Park Simmons
Funeral services iat Mjlton Park 

Simmons, age 95, were held at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday, February 2,1994, 
at Humphreys Funeral Chapel iii 
Brackettville with Rev. Joe Town
send officiating. Interment followed 
at the County Cemetery in Bracket
tville.

Mr. Simmons was bom Septem
ber 7, 1898, and died January 31, 
1994, in Del Rio.

He was married to Alma Tatum in 
1919. She preceded him in death in 
1959.

Dick Schroeder

Jesse Richard (Dick) Schroeder 
passed away very suddenly at his 
home at Fort Clark Springs on 
January 26,1994. He was bom Sep
tember 18, 1923, in Omaha,
Nebraska, die only child of Jesse 
and Mildred Schroeder.

He attended the University of 
Nebraska until he entered the Ar
my in World War II where he served 
overseas in Europe fi-om 1943 - 
1946.

After the War, he returned to the 
family business with his father and 
grandfather in Schroeder Realty. He 
became active in custom 
homebuilding and land develop
ment.

He married Molly Swanson April 
18, 1949, in Glendale, California. 
Jesse Richard, Jr. (Rick) was bom in 
1951 and Marilee was bom in 1953.

In 1966, the family moved to 
McAllen, Texas, to start a new life 
in a warmer climate. Dick always 
said he was a Texan and just didn’t 
know it.

In the Valley, he bought land and 
raised citms fruit and horses. He 
and Molly opened an Arts and Craf
ts business more or less as a hobby, 
only it grew, and Dick never found 
time to paint the “Gone Fishin” 
sign.

In 1974, Dick and Molly 
discovered Fort Clark Springs quite 
by accident and ended up buying a 
Ciolony Row house “just to fix up.” 
They both loved it so much they 
moved to Fort Clark and it was ± e  
perfect place for Dick with his love 
of the outdoors.

He hunted, rode horses, fished, 
and helped out at friends’ ranches, 
and tried out guns at the gun range. 
This led to publication of his articles 
for various outdoor magazine,s.

He was active in community af
fairs, served on many committees, 
and served as Predator Control Of
ficer for the Fort for many years. He 
was a member of the VFW, National 
Rifle Association, National Sheriff’s 
Association, and C.A.R.E.

At the time of his death, he was 
involved in reactivating and im
proving the Gun Range facilities at 
Fort Clark.

Survivors in addition to his wife, 
Molly and children Rick and Marilee 
are Rick’s wife Marilyn, and four 
godchildren - Justin and Megan 
^hroeder, Shane and Chelsea 
Stockton all of McAllen.

The family suggests donations to 
a favorite charity or the Dick 
Schroeder Memorial Fund at the 
First State Bank, Brackettville

thank YOU

He had worked for the City of 
Austin as a gardner but had lived in

the Brackettville area since the early 
1970s.

He is survived by his sons, Joe 
Simmons of Marble Falls, Texas, 
and Chester Simmons of Spice wood, 
Texas, and a daughter, Betty 
Moses, of Brackettville. Numerous 
grandchildren and great gran
dchildren also survive.

Visitation was Tuesday from 3:00 
until 9:00 p.m. at Humphreys Fun- 
deral Chapel in Brackettville.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Humphreys Funeral 
Home of Brackettville.

Ricks Furniture

CLOSED 
until noon 
tomorrow to 
cut prices 
in every 
department!

©Ricks 1
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Yard Sale ~ Bake Sale
Spofford Catholic Church 

Friday and Saturday, February 4 and 5,1994 
9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

B enefit For Spofford Youth Group
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. ^ e  family of Dick Schroeder 
wshes to thank the Ambulance 
Crew and Fort Clark Security, and 
f  the wonderM friends and neigh
bors for all then- expressions of love 
and caring by their phone calls, car-

If *as dvffw»im«»g iB T W d s 
caimot express our gratitude.

Molly, Rick, and Marilee

RECLINER
$ 4 9 9 9 5

1 only Reg >1199»  
As-ls

SERTAINIIEKPRIN6S | 
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER

$ 4 9 9 9 5

Ticketed ‘ 999» Tradi
tional styled In tapestry I

11101KOIOOM

»39995
T ic k e t a d  < 8 9 9 *>  B i K k  &

I r e d  i K q w r .  D r e m r ,  m l u  
r o r  H B . M a tc h in g  C h e s t  

W i t  » 3 9 9  N O W  « 1 9 9

* 1/2 Price Items-Sold As-ls 
f o b  Store
•All Items subject to 
prior sale
•All Vi price items sold first 
come first serve basis.

Del Rio, Texas
504  E. 10th 7 7 5 -1 5 0 8

BROYHIU BEDROOM 1 1  SPIECEDINEHE 1 1  RECUNIN6L0VESEAT
« 1 3 9 9 9 5  I1  «34995  1 1  »4 9 9 »»

T ic ke ted  <2 99 9**  Dresser m ir- 1  
ror, queen  b e d , an d  n ig h t- 1  
stand . M atch in g  Chest W a s  1  
* 6 9 9 **  N O W  <299 (1  on ly ) 1

1  Ticketed >699» Oval 1  
1  Table and 4 swivel 1  
1  arm chairs B

1  Ticketed >1099» Blue 
1  Velvet Reclines on 
1  Doth ends (1 only)

BROYHILLOAK I 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 1

«39995  1

1  CURIO MHIET 1

1  »4 9 9 »» 1

1  U-ZanREOIIIER

1  »2 6 5 »»
Ticketed >793» Golden 1  

Oak with place for 1  
stereo & TV (1 only) |

1  Ticketed >1099» glass 1  
1  front & lighted (1 only) 1

1  Ticketed >529»
1  (1 only) Rocker Recllner

EIEOITniDESII 1
» 5 9 9  »» 1

1  METAL STORAGE I 
1  LOCKERS 1

1  LARGE ASSORTMENT 
1  LAMPS (PICTURES

Ticketed >1200» I 
Large Oak Trestle 1 
Desk must see to 1 
believe (2 only) |

1  « 2 9 9 5  1
1  Ticketed >99» Your 1  
1  choice of 3 colors I

V z1  Values to >400» on 
1  lamps and pictures

since 1947

FURNITURE,
C O MP A N Y

nicks will be closed til 12 noon Thursday Feb. 3. 
preparing for our 4 day 'k  PRICE SALE. This kicks 
off 4 days of fantastic furniture bargains Thursday 
12 noon til 9pm, Friday 9am-6pm, Saturday 
9am-6pm Monday 9am-6pm. V4 price on many 
items storewide. In addition you can take 3 months 
with no downpayment, no payment til May 1994. 
This offer is subject to credit approval and minimum 
purchase. 21 % APR accrues during deferred period.


